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THRESHING STRAW

A Custom Common in This 
Generation.

Ea«e‘>itlly bv Those Who Prefer the 
Old to the New.

evitable, there is so escape. But the novel
ty is the Christies world is oblivious to the 
great vacuity. They go os with their eyes 
open but their sens^ is »hut.

This la what J. M. Savage calls “ a theo
logical paradox.'' Yes! It la the thresh
ing straw paradox. The straw yi-lid* satb- 
isg but the tbvT»blsg Cots. “The laborer 
1» worthy of his hire."

BeholC! Dr. Peebles wants to see this 
Christian bauble—this threshing straw busl- 
st»s attached to Spiritualism.

The fact that there i» sothlsg in common 
between Christianity snd Spiritualism, led

Tha long snd sami-bistavlc lecture Dr.
Paeblas fin The Pb-heessiveThixker July 
12-90) on the relation of Spiritualism to 
Cb»l»SlSTity looks like a coa»plcnans er-1 
«).• of Robutticm Rurticus 'bvTshlng Tbeodar^ Psrkar to »ey, “ If Spiritualism is 
straw:

Dr. Paeble» has bwa-s a prominent figure | 
i» the Spiritualistic ranks, has labored long 
i» the field snd bees (emmenled by many 
aCmrer». He most here many oooanes's 
but no enemies. He la aniverSelly beloval 
and respected.

His werly training for snd is the ministry 
ha» s-j^irTC dwep ^^le^lsstlcal groovT^ in bis 
meE'iSl or-ganiam, which give a ministerial 
shape snd a religious trend to hla lecture. 
Chilatisslty is like »mall pox; fww can go 
'hraugh a »iege of it without being »carra^JL 
Therw la catalysis in the »csv snd thay beget 
mark» in atbar».

Dr. Pa-blas mixes tha irreverent sni the 
in<3angrnaus t^-gethwr, so different from the 
angisel unstrained method of Cherlws Daw
ham. This strongly logical teacher make» 
the brnvw avowal that ’-morality and re- 
liglan hsvw noting to do with wSch other, 
x«. rhar molara Spiritual ism has satbing to 
Co with God or Christianity'’ fMay 12. 1888 
G'ldea Gatiy

Thes^ sre word» fit to ba pristwC in gold, 
framed ss a gwm, snd put over the door of 
•very free thinking Spiritualist. For Dr. 
Peei-la», anybody, to try to yoke the fort 
ty-iwcaye:ar-.-^i Spiritualism with tha eight- 
wes-bc»Cirwd-yesv-oli Christianity tagetber, 
is is infetnSti^.n voli of rations. fitness
May snd D^^mber sre not m^rw nscon- 
ganlSf Wing» symbolize the one- cratehe» 
typify tha atbav- Thw one josr» high on her 
Cowiny olsian». the other hafts snd trembles 
with pSfalei servility- One dwells in light, 
koreand fibe^y; the other abides in »hscklas, 
fwsr and sts»l»' Its race is run-

ChriisLlsnity lives, cot by 'he grain which 
thw gathered »heaves or bandies are sup- 
p'laTl to yield, bat by the profit of thrte^

“Tba fsbar’er i» worthy of his hire," is 
thw oft repeateC snd rw-rapestad phrssaafagy 
of the iavout CefwnCers of the faith.

So one ienlws it, but it is reiterated- Thw 
power of repetition is not c^<nfis^J to the 
anariaawav» and (treachar», it la ona of Nature'» 
mavemants in tha reign of vitality.

Dr. Peable» »peak» of tha “ esisance sni 
Ouroa»e of Soiritnnflsm snd C^^^snity an 
bring oniT." This fa n gros» anmmpio.ln. if 
s^/. offent^ivT- Is tha tssencx sni purpose 
of as^jnomy the same ss that of e»trolagy? 
I» chemistry ose and tha asma ss absolute 
alchemy? Is anclest sow-gilding—tha pre- 
CecTsmr—the same ss modern surgery? Is 
it oas»lh> that human ganius has ionw n^<^- 
lng n eighteen hundred years but to stenC 
i» the »eme class, rehearse the a^na las»*^jns, 

over the same erode term» 
th»: the fcttehlstic anCpriest-riCien peo-pfe 
M is tha year ona? That la what tha bind
ing together of So^tnnfism and Christianity 
nesss and n»»arts. Spiritualism la the atnt- 
growth of wxpenCIng civilization snC tha 
frn^ of bnmes action. It Is the crowning
gfory of human end•■svav. Christianity is 
the »'1X1001»;' spe^men In the world'» cebi- 
nwt of rTfl^ms cnrlosltles, a conglomerate 
rich In f^'eaQs antique »nperst^.lnn. And
al. h»nI-onlsTa ssl sfl Tfifort to galvanize 
aew life in" It are l^^ It la 'hreshlsg 
Arsw. 7“
tkev»L.sz ioa».

true, C^r^t^lty is an impertinence."
Father Amiot, a Catholic priest who cry»- 

mutated is Pekin, China, 1794, from his ele
vated point of view in spirit life, returns snd 
says: “Spiritualism tends to destroy re
ligion."

Dr Peeble» has quotel the names of many 
men who have expressed the same opinios 
with hla ows on the relation of Spiritualism 
to Christianity. A» be think.» this la a proper 
way to conduct as argument, and believing 
thS' names have weight, we may follow his 
example and give the sestimest of people, 
many of whom are, or were, eminent and 
Ci.stlngnisbed. Let it be remembered that 
the»^ quotation» present the ripe convictions 
sni state of mini of people in the attitude 
of second thought fortified by experience; 
and where ail chance of error have been 
well eliminated. They are 'bevefare wisdom 
suggeta

Slncspu» we» a Grecian pbllaeophe^ B. C-, 
450 His ample experience -sables him to 
»ay: “ With the greatest respect for mor
ality. I have sone fo^ religion. Religion 
serves do other purpose this to bisi pe^iple 
toge^ie^ against pr^igresslos," snd keeps 
them threshing straw.

Lydia Sherman »ay»: “ I loved the Chris
tian rell|Z^^>n- It wsa a amroe of pleasure to 
me - . . As a »Tnsible woman I feel
tenibly mortlflTid because I rejected truth— 
not to accept error—bat to accept downright 
faali»bsTsA- As e spirit I will sever rest as 
long aa the Christian religion is taught to 
mislead humanity."

'ThTrxdaretn3 fa Greek Father) »ey»: “1
lived in the fourth century. 1 was known 
ss a Greek father, sni I sm very sorry that 
I ever fathered Christianity,—No mortal 
language can ever io justice to tell whst I 
have suffered aa a spirit st seeing the devil
ish condnc^ of the propagators of Christi
anity- Far better would it have beTn, ha^l 
the world remained pagan, then such an 
awful sanlLcrn»lSng religion sa Christianity 
should take its pfa.-e. - - . It la aston
ishing to me that is your enlightened age 
the people will feed these priest» to keep 
them in ignorance of the true law» of God" 

Rev. Freeborn Garretson fa Methoil^ 
Revivalist) co^f^ra: “The fSct is, if the 
spirit»af eve^ one of them four converts) 
could return hTre to-night snd would tell the 
truth, there would be but one cry; aud that 
would be, * I have been deceivei ani helpTi 
to deceive myself. It is only in spirit that 
life commence». ' . . . D> he spirit iffe
'here are no creTd», so religion, nothing but 
gooi principles to save yon- To-^i^ig^it ef
fects my final release from all the CoctrlnTa 
of Christianity- No wblte cravat fas the 
iniian guide »aid) »hail ever again disgrace 
my neck. No Jesus for me, it is a illusion, 
a »sere- Ht is a myth 'hat can never be 
realized- Christianity means a hell of mo 
so^iny to its believers. - - . From a
spiritual »tand-point I will say, 0 tban greet 
deceiver of men and women, 'hou we^ 
fanniTd in ol^JaC, fostered ani perpetuated 
is bUzd. - - - snd ItwBl die in n final 
sight bl^joC."

Saint Bezlf, (Bl»hao of ^^^^*a) »eys: 
~ " __ ■ ' ; Wuen

once he has aic-pted a particular creed sa a

ths' it is almost impossible to eradhete it- ” 
Then out with religion in Spiritualism. ”

Saint IrT■nTn» fa Chr^'^ Father) has 
this to say after s long Reason of second 
thought: " When s man »tasd» up sod 
preechT^ about s Savior knowing 'hst that 
Savior is a creation of mao in the illogical 
rea^lisg of the stsr». he is not only s lisr 
bat a wilful one. Sir, there is one regret, a 
deep lasting regrTt with me, snd that is that 
I cannot stone for the blood that has been 
spilt through my efforts either directly or in
directly in formulating this damnable re
ligion."

The next wi'nesa is nearer home, J. A. 
GabTraon, of California: “ Early in my mor
tal life i wsa initiated into the religion of 
Jesus, and I be^me a devout follower of 
Him. Oh! man! Oh! Woman! if you could 
m-t that blank, that black despair that will 
strike your spiri' in the life beyond t^iT 
grave, you would be quick, oh! quick in
deed to relinquish that religious belief 'hat 
curses your ^rth and spirit life. "

John BvIsst fa crusader A. D. 1237): 
“ What will not a man do who becomTs s 
fanatic in religion? 1 lost my life in fight
ing to recover the holy sepulchre from the 
infidels. A wise *et of men wt were! We 
were greater infidels than those wt drove out, 
for they had a little sense, we had none. I 
return here to-day out of a desire to help 
reason to kill religion. . - - The cross
la the symbol of mental slavery; it is the 
symbol of blood- It was raised up in blood, 
and it will go down in blo<od."

While these quotations give but a part of 
the message, we have taken only such pert 
of each which touched upon the question un
der dlscnsslos.

The last witness to testify in our cause is 
Jack Lym^, a common laborer of Harper's 
Ferry: After a few introductory remarks ov
er his dlsappo^tme^t at “ not having gone 
to glory," be went on to say: " Now I 
could 'ell yon a long story if I'd a found 
heaven, bat i haven't and I hare nothing to 
say. Bst I am sa mad as mad can be to 
think there is no God—no Jesus Christ— 
no nothing. I don't know whst the world la 
coming to. I helosged to the Methodist 
church- IIl go away and upset everybody 
that undertakes to sing snd pray; for if that 
don't give oa a ticket to glory it nint no use 
spending time at it." He was mod that so 
much time, suba'anc^: snd opportunity bad 
been lost in threshing straw.

A- S. Hrosox, 31. D.
St^ockfon, Col., SepL 6, 1890.

Wrtnrn fer TV Prwgwmire Thinker.

JESUS.

A Critical Review of Hie Life.

The draw yields nothing, but the “Keligioo makes a mnn •

The ojmzng rof J«sus Is the frat act In the pSthwSy to hear», then U»
play of 'bT ‘’Fsff °f atns- T1« flrst act “ I moral degradation- A» I orescb^. taught,
wtere zad when Adem fell sal ereryboiy ' helped to found the religion of Jesus, I
«ot "h^i or a» the Tateed-m ha» It, -In . think ft my duty to Co sO I caa to arev- 

» fall we »iaaeC sib" is the second I throw »n*« religion."
set " Jesus came, or »o It aaemed asd erery-l The next witae»» to testify oa thl» greet 
h»dy wn» redeTmed B«! how Co«s ‘tei q-M-'^m qna»'inaa, .» no ^ast or p^^»t, 
ypat^je atnad today? How much factsoC I hat » dignitary snC men of the world- 
how maeh fi^<n? Who caa tdl where oae | Bonifa« (Gavarao^ of North Africa): “ I
«*4» and the o^ begins? Here ia to he tired between the fourth aaC fifth cm«"».«» 
aatwC a envian» item of ilwcrepancy, aa s»-1 , , . My mortal life nay be stateC la
•nWWl rs^y tha» the ahureh never scams | »entasc«; ambition ungratlfiei. - .
to or take no^ of. it Is that Jana» the | »'«rwr strive to be Uo, greaL Never sell
pm«« A—^7■Wha-saehnaIC eaari'rr» tore ora>^| your h^^^ under any condition- . . -

' *- | a spirit, If ltde»tra bspoisaww, mo^ work for
it- No mortal caa folly c^ovehead what 
delusions Christianity, Mob^me^sni»m,
BnCdbIwm, Brahmanism are; but we in 
spirit life caa, for we swc tha bilBoas'if their 

. Thera Is no trua religion 
_ ..„v. . - - There to

atccy ai the a1*1«0 o^ F1«« saC 'ha feff 'H no God to redeem you- Your redemption 
^d«a, rtteh * tha fsff of man. Add 1withis yourself. Do sfl tha good you 
'o fhle 'he psrnfyz^^ fea^ 'hn^ tha ».^>»7 n. cnu, taka piMaaure In making atbev» beooy 
W|'haUl fansldnt|an. ^'ba>t vwr|ty, w|tbaut »ho <^ime within yonr reach. These arc ele- 

wMs^, accird|ng to M». Conwsy a«c a«,.» of heeraniy au/v«»». "
.there la admitted by tha prelacy and sll an-' ----- - — - - - -

pramne—seC w^'»^ busise»» It is to r«^^ 
a the s^^n^ whet »ms lost In the f^^ 
Atom should »aver oncw mention his part 
tr«» attitude in thw redemption achene.
Be. fTa plsy goes on. ______ __ _

N«x' '¿„»•tt«, ev^rb^^y kn'w» '^ 'he CeiudaC faflaWerW. T___ I___
of f«w at^^m^t .» bsswd ou 'h« but the voce of r^son. . -

'there la admitted by the preiary and all •«- ' Having listened to Bishops In former days, 
tjOUenad and «'»a^^y aerv^y | »hy not heed their more mature words at a
CefainC» l^'ba*sO .« 14 pn^ne pore mvenUon. .eter day? The temptation to prevaricate 
•B fee '>ther f«ct remain» "st peopU pn°eh, that hoiC. at one time, I» different when that
pray sad worship just as if nothing had bap.

- feud They e^wtisne to p^oir on water af
ter fTe fire is ont- They keep op the alarm 
sf Hie when thw»a was no fire to start with, 
tn cther words they keep on threshing 
Wnw The strew ylTlls nothing; bat fTe. 
tatreshsag does. “ The laborer is worthy of
km kite

This is sot all. Knee the fall of Adam 
tor«» s^ to he a fiction, »luce it fshee from 
n'- haw.«» 'hinking, what mus follow but 
tTat fTe second Adam, the redeeming Jeans, 
■s»^Kkrwiae fed and fade as s feted ne- 
e^isftf? The ermeission Is fixed end ia-

thst holC» at one time, is different when that 
'emptntios Is broken at a laterone.

Hear Jsrwwaiss, (Bishop of Typreu») 
"Aa n bishop I say damn ail refigions, snC 
Mens all morality.” This prelate has hsd 
rassgb o^ threshing strew.

Tho^^ Birch (English historian) says: 
" I was a writer of history, sad a criticaf 
dictionary . The spirit life to not a shadow. 
It to actually awful in its reality. - , .
Rietribution is on avenging ongeL It purges 
to purify. Of ail the folf^ tha^ have be^ 
p^^p^rntTd by man - . . religim to
fTe greatest of all. sad the wornt of it Is

To the Editor or The pRrxiRMsiVE ( 
Thixkee:—I do sot quite like Bro. ffm. T, | 
Noe's m^hoC, in bis remark» published in | 
yonr Thixkee of Aug. 30th- Neither do I ( 
admire the woitdi with which they are bead- , 
ed- They scarcely do justice to the mean- , 
isg of my review of Dr. Peebles' a^diress; for 
I neither felt like nor CTsigneC to make a ( 
sper-ial personal attack upon the character ( 

Jeans of Nazareth as the beading of Mr. , 
Noe's criticism would imply.

My object in reviewing the Peebles' ad- | 
Cress was to illustrate the essentia llllbTrnf- 
ism of Christianity as to ita basic 'hearles, ( 
sni aa »hows by the evil fruits it has borne 
since being organized into a religious sys
tem. My attack i» against the Christian 
Hierarchy bsilt up^>n »uch false fanndetlass, 
and the cherilbisg of idal^trous worship of 
the msn Jesus—of his reputed Virgin 
Mother snd the »aints.

In treating Is'elllgTntly of the Christina 
system one can hardly avoid reviewing the 
charsets of its reputed founder as the same 
msy be gathered from his recorie^ words 
snd scti^j^; as it is believed is ani op- 
held by tho»e who regard him to have been 
the very G^<i himself. Bst wt feel so 
spec-inf desire to see^llessly nUack or point 
out bis human we-ikse»»-» snd Imperfec
tions.

When I wrote 'hat “Jesus oraveC to be 
a false ovopbet aa to bis second coming,'' 
the exprT»sloo o mistaken jr’plet would 
have better expre-sar.C the meaning IntenCedL 
Hla prophecy was usistentionafly,not fraodu- 
lentiy false, like the proobecles repu'e^d to 
Daslel, which are now »hows t^> bare been 
male many years after the evente proohe- 
»ied f?) hsd 's-curred. I therefore solicit 
the render» of The Proressive Thixkee to 
acce^ this TmTn^datl^j«, »houlC the imputing 
of the unqualified term, false prophet, seem 
harsh to their high llral. That the wor^la 
accTeiiUd to him ili convey a lasting snd 
hurtful false impression t^> that generation. 
and thrangbrrut long ages »Ince, la a truth 
of his'ary.

Is rT»oonaT to the first [Art of Bro. Now’s 
criticism, permit me t^> »ay, that if Jesus of 
Nazareth we» tbs v«^ God, or equal with 
Goi, acmCIng Us Christian 'he^iry, then be 
can l^'gi^ly be held reso^>oslhle for the fol
ly, weaknes» aoC wickedness which legiti- 
^^tdy resulta^l fr^om the lack of truth in bls 
tTachlngs, or from his failure t^> explain to 
is »aeklsg, yet unlearned snd nndevaiaoeC 
race of men, the fall c^>mpleteneis^ of hie 
meanings.

The human world »incw the inceptl^ of 
Chnatusnlty has reaped the natural fruits of 
tha sowing of Christlas seed npan the Psgan 
gr^rnnd than existing, and th^jaa fruit», as 
hlstavy provTs, have bean

** Mttcv H n* tell oT Sai■r^ 
Bteniax M tlW fVwena'« Sruik.

1 any s^where the bla^ shall list 
. tha Chrisman H^r^bias sattfa 'hat, when

Let

t^>a grist» come t^> the “ mills of tha Gods," I 
wLercln the grinding i» rated “ ^lotc but eery < 
»ere. "

But this I do any: if the pe^rple of this 
sga, sow approaching evan at our ioor»,— i 
having the needful light—do not use it 
wisely, but »till bug the chain» that blsi I 
them to a mlraculaus Chris', they will be I 
heli responsible for the purifying fires I 
which righ'e^d» law will eskisile.

Let me sow sttampt a brief answer to a 
few of my critics queries.

Ye»! If Jesus dll is bi» heart condemn 
the goat» “ to everlasting fire prepared for 
the Cavil snd hla sngel»," then be sot only 
want coustTr to hla ows precept», “love 
your Tsamlas," “judge not that ye be sot 
judged;" hut the “ attrocltlas of tha Isqui- 
»itloss " were but a carrying out by tha in
quisitors, of 'ha idea» of their ows reputed 
great ssl Divine exemplar. Yes! we may 
find a better code, in some rT»|><-ct», thss 
the “Sermon os the Mount," which bow- 
ever is »hows to have bees is few if nsy 
Oarts original with .Jesus; but t^> have ie- 
»cenied from te-achera far beck is the dim
ness of bis'rrry—formulated is the minis of 
far olier sages.

1- It la a sermon lacking simplicity ani 
clearness of meaning, ofies to mi^s^truc- 
tlon and iu^deed of many comme-staries ani 
much explanatlon-

2. it is scarcely caQsl^test with itself is 
every jiart. In Slat 5:16 it »ay»: “ Let 
your light »o »hlsa before man that they 
msy »ee your good works." In Ms'. 6:1 to 
4, we find: “ Take heed that ye do sot your 
sfms before man to be »wen of them, . .
that thina aim» may be secret, ani thy 
Father which seeth in secret liitn»elf shall 
reward thae openly."

It »Terms, moreover, throughout the ser. 
moo, that so higher standsrC or incl'emest 
for moral action 1» proo^^l then the »elfish 
hope of personal rewnrC; so doing right for 
tha sake of right; no love of truth for truth's 
own essentinl beauty. There is a c^>sstant 
repetition of the phrases, “ Whet reward 
bare they?'’ sni “They have their reward, " 
atc., etc-

Thera are masy grousis for the belief 
'hat Jesus before commencing hla brief min
istry, lisd ICestlflad blms^lf with the sect 
celled Essence carre»pondlsg t^> the Greek 
Therepeutse or Itejctors, asd bis s^d^be, 
“TskW no thought for your life," or“ Take 
do thought for 'aa-morrow," is wall »uitad 
to the peculiar habits nui thangbt-^drlft of 
such a sect; but would illy suit the amane-- 
tles of cultured society.

The Sermon on tha Mount, also inculcates 
clearly the bell-fire iactrlse^ in their coarser 
sense, which this age tend» to fully ignore.

How marvelous it would seam to be, that 
»o many istalllgest pevsass still continue 
haveiitnvily nsi aducetloselly !)e»ottad with 
ovar-reverence for a character, of whom »a 
little is really known with certainty. Equal
ly strange is it that they can »till reed the- 
singular c-allectlan of aphorisms, the Ser
mon on the Jfoant, and regard it aa the 
pnragas of sll excellence-.

Dot» it sot occ^r to »uch what an amount 
of practical unwisdom wsa th-raby thrown 
out, without explanation or caution, amongst 
an ignorant people, tenllsg townr^ds masy 
follies, extremism», misconstruction» ssi 
contentioss?

Whet a motley crowd of ona-eya! sni mu
tilated cripples would have folfowa^ tha ad
vices crjntninT^d is Mat. 5, 29:30, con^^Td 
in a literal sense; ani what other 'hen literal 
con^tvnctian will they beer?

Wbst doe^ the preezhTr mean by the un
qualified ntterance: “ But I »ay asta yon 
'het ya resist sot evil," when the duties ani 
requirements of oar human life, require, de 
facto, a c^jotinne^l comlbat with evil and im
perfect conCitlons from tha cradle to the 
grave?

Doa» be m^m, if a nsd-dng bite yos on 
ona limb, we shall reach him the a4bev limb 
to blta?—that if a murderer »lay hafare yonr 

' wyes one of your helpless children, yos »hall 
' pe».» him snothe^ victim?—that if thieves on 
' one dark sight steel half tha food provi^leC 

for a dependent family, yon »houlC throw 
open yonr doors fo^ tha stTaflng of tbs ot^ier 

. half? Buch will lies» might do ftnr half 
' crazy ssl cranky Essenas. bst I ween ara 

not tha methods of civilized sni move rn
' ti^jnal pT^iple. Hei Jtsos »aid: “ Cultivate 
' charitable feeling» towsr^ls yonr enemies and
- »triva to treat 'hem kindly " It would have
- appeared more like a wise ani reflecting 

mas; bst as sung by po»^:
“Love and love only is the l^inn for tewe" 

and is not a feeling to be a^umed at will or 
Tnforcei by a commanC.

Jaso» ill n^<^ explain to bls ilsclpfes Is a 
ren»onsbls way, that contes'lons would na
turally follow the |lvomnlgatir>n of hla ideas, 
as brother Noe would have us think, bat e»- 
serted pa^itively: “I ca^mw sr»^ to bring 
pTnes on earth bat s »word!" Wlial better 
claim can we have for calling Christianity 
what it has practic^ly »hown itself to be, 
tha gospel of tha »woV1 " at war with the in
stincts of liberalism?

it may bw argued that It wsa bis wsy of 
»pea«^ hot i »ey, ss to a brother msn, tha 
way was unwise to bo employw^l la teaching 
an Ignorant snd simplw people.

PTrhaps my critic will arlopt the explana
tion given by Jtsos himself to the dlsciota■, 
why Ss »poka in pareM»'» obsicurTly to 1
•ach pars^,ns: “ B^^us^ It is given asta 
yon to know tha mys^^riws of the klngildm 
of heaven, butto them It la sot given" fsee 
Mett. 13th flth ssl 'bs strange worl» that 
faflaw).

Can it be, Brother Now, 'hst yonr wonder• 
fnl “ Sermon on the Mzo^i^T " could hove bwen

uttered all for bunromb as indicated, in the 
chapter quoted?

What a sweet-spirited, honest and kindly 
(?) liberal Christianity is illustrated in pass
ages of Scripture there found.

You, Brother Noe, say you have been a 
Spiritualist for thirty years, and “ trust you 
have been emancipated from supernatural 
theology. ”

This correspondent has been a Spiritual
ist fully aa long, and a scientific enquirer af
ter truth many years longer still.

Not like yon, the more I study the char
acter of the man of Nazareth, by all legiti
mate means attainable, the mofe am I im
pressed that bis inspirations were greatly 
modified by his Jewish antecedents and tra
ditions, and by the educations! impressions 
received from the times be lived in.

Another source of weakness to his inspir
ations may be traced to want of the scien
tific cosmic knowledge which since his day 
has been acquired and cultivated. J. G. J.

OUR SATURDAY NIGHT.

Leading a Little Child

To-nnght, as the »us went down, leaving 
the city of Brooklyn to the embrace of the 
breeze, 'hat came in from the ocean, we 
were »tandlng Is the doorway of the beauti
ful home of a friend, talking with the lady 
of the bons*•. when a small, weary, poorly 
dressid woman slowly ascended the brown 
stone front door »'tp», timidly, slowly 
leading s little girl, about four years of 
age. The woman bad once been Ihandsome, 
but whatever of beauty she bad in the peat 
was now buried under a motley load of care 
grief and sorrow, marking a struggling life, 
ss a fair flower in e yard may be buried snd 
have its life pounded out under the pitiless 
pelting of staff thrown oat as Junk and 
making s pile of dead weight of no worth 
o^ use to any one. Books may be told by 
their binding and title pages. So, too, can 
women, wives and mothers be told snd known 
by their binding o^ dress, snd by the title 
pages that all of humanity carries in the face 
and the lines 'hereon. Did yon ever, when 
riding along a divt>ledes road, see an eddy
ing, twirling current of sir lift dost, dirt 
snd rubbish ap snd gyrrtte it, as if to show 
you something unpleasant? Thus came the 
woman snd her little girl, with an uplifted 
story of grief, sod trying to rise from the 
dust and dirt of untoward circuma'ancea. 
We could reed in the lines on her face, the 
timid, scared look in her eyes, the lebor^- 
marked form, snd the lack-lustre look of a 
hungry child's eyes, a history of disappoint
ment and neglect—of labor beyond her 
strength; of hope deferred snd loads ac
cumulated to bT borne till the heart grew 
sick. The rea^Ung of the book, st a 
moment's glance, was not pleasant, bat'de- 
pressing

" Is Mr.------ It?" came a timidly pat
question.

“ Not st present. He went ont just after 
dinner."

•• Do yon know how soon he will return?" 
•• No. He la from home on a business 

call and may be here is a few moments and 
it may be ss boor ere he returns. Wilf yon 
ester snd welt o^ call again?” plea^mtfy 
asked the wife of the absent man.

J* I will caff again, an I wish to see him 
soon as I can."

Then the poo^ women slowly retraced 
her way down the stairs and along the side
walk, showing that the women physical aa 
well ss the woman mental, wsa carrying a 
heavy load, in token that she would soon 
again become a mother.

‘• There goes a women laden with grief— 
a life that la heavier than lead- "

Evdlentfy. I believe that she la 
the _twlfe of a man whom my hssband 
discharge trnUy, for good and sufficient 
reasons. For visiting saloons, and other 
acta of which be may tell yon."

Our little ones go with skips, hops and 
jumps. They shoot snd laugh as they 
run. They nod to Tech other snd to the 
trees above an do flowers in the flel^ The 
woman who west bar way, bolding a poorly 
clad, pinched,hungry, saddened child by the 
hand, went aa goes a fuseral proce^lon, bet 
sot till et least one heart had been mate 
heavier by what it had seen snd telt

When the man of the baose came, he 
told ss of the woman who had led the llttfe 
child. A few years ago she wsa a bright, 
happy, beautiful girl, just jumping Isto the 
gsoten of life which revealed to her only 
ffowers and budding vines. She was met 
by a gey young man. He could gracefully 
smoke a cigar. Hie moustache was waxed 
snd petted. Ht bad learned to drink, as the 
liquor sellers had said, to bs manly and 
popular with the men and girls. He could
sisg a arng asd urge some^lng of music 

of a piano. Ht wsa a young man, 
brought up is idleness, »npp0rted by hla 
bavd■wnrklsg pares's, made much of be
cause be wsa so pretty, bet never taught 
anything useful or directed to any va^ktian 
the following of which bring heal'b, 
strength, sn^d m^rs and m^^^ of articles to 
prove that man la the a»s of Our Common 
r^it^er, the Great Creator.

Physically attracted to «eii other, le 
time (base two wars marrl«-! Tbs parents 

, of the unfitted young men could not sup
port the young wife. Ht cmld sot support
the ose be married. He c^rald bast srlannC
the city for work, but nothing lese than a 
cbnteT positlm at high salary, would satisfy 
him, whe^ be had so ability or fltseM for 
any place of usTfufness cthMrs.

i Hi» wife was of for better staff. She sc-

cepted the aituation, though her heart we^t 
down. She »ought and found employment 
She sewed carpet», and thus warned wsga». 
She did the lion'» share of the work, and 
long wra a year had passaC from date of her 
marriage, a child came to call her mother. 
it» coming soared thw wori» of the busband 
and alCad " her loads. He took to drink. 
She took to her needle while yet in bed to 
recover the exhaustion of the ordeal shw 
had passed through. She had two children 
to care for. One was her husband who was 
of no account, the other was her babe. It
was not long before the stcoo^I child came. 
Then she had three persona liesliwa herself 
to care for. Her haahand's brother, lazy 
aa he was fat, came to be cared for and 
supported. Tears fell into the stitches she 
took aa she forced the needle through stiff 
carpeta, even aa life was forcing thorns into 
her soul.

One day the good angel of Death, who 
never yet did a human being barm, seeing 
bow heavily the poor woman was loaded, 
kindly took one of her little children in its 
arms and bore it on to the beautiful school 
grounds and the play fields in the Land of 
the Leaf, where little ones are loved, cared 
for, educated and grow apace as they journey 
on to the ever-widening fields of the future. 
Then her husband took more to drink and 
to laziness. Ht saw that be owned a sieve, 
from whom children could be forced and 
whose fingers could earn him food, clothes, 
and drink-money. He was a mao. A hus
band. A father. A sovereign citizen. Never 
was a slave lashed to labor more than he 
fashed his wife by the power given him over 
her. She coaid not escape. Daily and hourly 
were loads piled upon her. Her beauty 
faded. Her form lost its elasticity. Her 
life was made darker and heavier. Death
would have been relief. Separation from 
her torture would have been relief, bat her 
husband owned bar body and aool. He 
demanded bis marital rights. At times he 
found a few days employment. Then hope 
raised in her heart, and »he worked the 
harder. Then he would lose his position 
and more of load would be thrown on her.

Some weeks ago a kind-hearted, humane, 
progressive, useful man of pash and busi
ness, who had known her when she was a 
child, gave to her husband employment. 
Then be gave to her an opportunity to earn 
a few dollars as wwlL Thus food was 
obtained for two little children, who often 
had tasted no food for an entire day, though 
the husband had bis drinks and bis lunch 
from the counter of those who thus lure 
labor from some and their earnings to the 
hand that Is hellish in the reach for gain.

Today the husband was found to be so 
unfaithful and so demoralizing to other em
ployes, and so Ineilswd to pocket what was 
not his own, that his discharge was necessary. 
Ht persisted in frequenting saloons—in 
drinking until unfitted for labor. In 
taking what was not his own, and selfing 
the same to pawnbrokers for the means to 
spend in drink. Then to bis wife he again 
went, nervous, weak, powerless, discharged 
The last place dosed against him.

The wife, leading one little child, carry
ing another in addition to her load of grief, 
and Coubly grievous the load, went forth 
to beg that he might be tried again—just 
once more, and yet she knew that there was 
left no honor, no manhood no support, 
comfort and protection to her and her little 
ones to bs found In or coaxed out of the 
owner of a woman.

Divorce? No- The law as made by men 
who own women and count upon their 
services in ways not necessary to mention, 
says that women cannot bs freed from a 
husband, no matter to what degree of 
bru'iahoasa he attains by companionship and 
igniting of passion, unless be can bs proven 
guilty of adultery. He may beat, bruise, 
maim, torture, emasculate, terrify, horrify, 
bold and bound s wife so long ss she can 
be made to increase the heat of his body 
tiff she Is worn into a coffin, and her body 
left to bo bnrisd st public expense; bat can
not bs relieved from marital obligations. 
She may wed s man who, under the prassnre 
of those who despoil home» sad happiness, 
may develop Into a being lower and worth 
lass than any brute, yet from him there is 
no escape;

And, oh, how fail the world Is of wrecked 
lives and wives. Of good women who are 
daily crucified and nightly tortured Of 
wives whose dally lives are daily writhing» 
In bell. Of children who are robbed starved 
whipped, neglected, tortured and murdered 
by Inches, under the drift of the drunkard 
sod power of the drunkard-maker. And to 
plead or humanity is counted as a crime 
against politics and an interference with the 
paid-for rights of 'horn who live only to 
<de»troy others. How much we have to 
think of, this waning Saturday Night!— 
*1 Brick Pomikot,” in Advance Thought.
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G. G. W. Van Horn writes: “On Soo- 
day, 14lb lust, tbe Peoples' Spiritual So. 
clety 3 p. M. service (00. L. 8. J<nder. 
Presideut), at Bricklayers' Hall, 93 Soulli 
Peoria St,, was of an uuusual aud inlerrMitg 
character. Tbo Hall wax filled with au it- 
tolllgeut aud delighted audience. Mrs. 8. 
P. DoWolf dolivere^d a fluo lecture. Subject: 
• Spirituality is tbe Hope of tbo World,' 
wbicb was appropriate. Sbe also gave maty 
marvolcus iudepoudeut slale-wriliug mes
sages uudor strict test conditious, all of 
wbicb were readily recogolzod by tbe re
cipients of tbo same. Skeptics were dumb- 
fcuulod on tbo platform at tbo power of 
spirits, as all of tbe communications were 
written without a material pencil. Q. 0. 
W. Vat Horn, Mrs. Cutter, Mrs. Morau. 
and otbor tost mo^hums, gave uuIIspuIcI 
evidence it a matter that carried tbe audi
ence to tbo 1x11101 of tbe spirit spheres. 
Tbo scores cf messages givou wore folly 
recognized. Dr. A. G. Larsot demot- 
strated bis pxrwor it beallug tbo afflicted by 
removing palu, etc. Tbo mooting closed 
under the meat favcroblo couditlcus, amidst 
coogratulaticus long to be remembered. ”

An iuvestipgator writes: "G. G. W. Vau 
Hern, tbo toted test medium, bold twc Pro
gressive Spiritual Ser^'ices at Bricklayers' 
Hall, 93 8. Poorio St, cu 7tb and 14lh 
iustl. at 8 p. if. Flto audiences have 
groo'te^d bim on each occasion. His ibort 
aud direct to the px>lut discourses mcct with 
tbe demands of tbe people. His spirit 
tests, wbicb it nearly evor^* iusiance are* 
fully rocogulzoxd by score's of individuals, 
each bring consolation and positivo ovidetce 
of spirit return. Persons desiring lo learn 
mere of spiritual truths should uct fail to 
bear him aud bo convinced of bis very re
markable mediumship). Ho will bold two 
more services at above Hall daring Soplem- 
ber only. Be sure to attend, aud bo en
lightened aud pdeosed at tbo iutelllgeuce of 
tbe* Spirit-rncrld."

What would Spiritualism bo, except for its I 
phouemoua? At best but a creed, or a tro- 
dllica. Truth trodden under foot, and 
falsehood aud authority oolbronod on high!" 

Lewis J. Kolin of 213 Detroit St.,1 
Clavolaud, Ohio. writes: " A friend of 
mine banded me a copy of your paper Aug. 
16, containing tho spicy article of Hou. A. 
B Richmond, versus Col. Bundy. Please 
send mo leu copios of said number. The 
experience my wife aud friend bad with ibc 
Bungs sinters while bore during lost March 
were more astonishing than auyihiug yet 
produced through spirit agency. A friend, 
a thorough skoptic. ignorant of lhe law 
governing mediiimsblp, went to tho sisters 
upon my recennatdatiou and advice, 
brought bis own slates, never leaving bis 
bund. Ho tied the two slates iu a bsud- 
kerchlof, bung them himself to a gas 
ehaudollcr. Tbe slates when taken down bad 
received a message iu tbe German touguo. 
but written with Obaldalo letters. I venture 
to say that ninety out of one buiidnd Jewish 
scholar« in this country could not read it. 
Ife brougbt tbe slate to me aud I read tbe 
mossago for him."’

Herman Burcso of Detroit, Mich., writes: 
“ The La Grippe in the case of my partner, 
Dr. James A. Bliss, has terminated in a 
very severe and critical case of dropsy. He 
was tapped last Monday with some beneficial 
effects, passing at least let gallons cf 
water. He is obliged to pass through the 
same ordeal again this p, m. Angels 
know the result. His state is very critical. 
He bolds up with good grit and bcpes to 
pull through safely. Subscribers to The 
Sower must be patient and wait for tbe 
next issue, which should be issued Oct. 1st. 
The best that can be done will be done.'*

E. W. Baldwin of Milwaukee, Wis., 
writes: “Dr. Henry 8. Bowen, of 527 
Milwaukee St., Milwaukee, Wls., passed to 
a higher life Sept. 6tb. He wa« eighty 
years old. He had only been home four 
days from attending a Spiritualist campi- 
meeting at Clinton, Iowa. With tbe excep
tion of some of bis earlier years, wbicb were 
devoted to tbe practice of tbe medical 
professlcu. bis life was given to helping 
reform mcvemouts. Spiritualism, woman's 
rights and labor problems, were* bis fcro
most thooghts. There was a Spiritualist 
funeral at bis residence."

The Commercial, of Bangor, Me., says: 
• ‘ Oscar A. Edgerly, of Newbui^port, 
Mum., delivered two vciy able and iutorest- 
ing lecture-s Sunday aftornoon and evening 
at City Hall. He is a young man of strict 
integrity, and bis loc■turos. embracing the 
highest order of sentiment, are both in
structive and elevating. ”

J. C. Cbesney, of Ncrtbumborlanl, Pa., 
writes: "‘Mrs. E. Bower, of 1512 Bailey 
St., Pbiladelpbia, is one of the d^ie.st and 
best mediums I ever bad tbe pIoosufo to 
meet. At a seance held at Col. S. Chase's, 
1601 North 15tb St, Pbiladelpbia, sbe gave 
me two tests of ber great mediumistic |x»w- 
oi-s, which were verified on my return home. 
One was a small theft wbicb was being 
committed on my premises at tbe time we 
were holding tbe circle, wbicb was really 
tbe case."

Mrs. W. C. Warner writes os follow, 
from Yorkshire, N. Y: ‘•S^t^mlay, Sept. 
7, closed tbe seventh annual engagement of 
Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond with the Society 
of this place, and it was universally pro
nounced tbe ' red-letter' day in tbe bistory 
of our association. Mrs. Ricbmcud. ac
companied by her husband, readied York
shire Aag. 28, and remained until SejRt 3, 
speaking for us two Sundays. We have 
Imen addressed at dlffe*reut times by various 
speakers, but, with no wish to disp^irage 
any cno. Mrs. Ricbmcud, Ouina and the 
guides, are the stars in the beaven of onr 
trust and bope. This season the work 
seemed to blcascm in lines not droamod of 
before, and all prcucuuce tbe discourses, 
four in number, tho most wcudorful ever 
given here. Tbe time during tbe week is 
always spent in reuuicus from bouse to 
hcuse. and at these gatberings Ouina, tbe 
only Ouina, is the mistress of ceremcuios, 
and we arc tbe recipients of sucb feasts of 
wisdom as only Ouina can give. We can 
not think of a summer at Yorkshire without 
Mrs. Ricbmcud, for liko tbo birds, 
flowers, tbe perfume of meadows and 
sbimmer of sunshine, sbe is a piart of 
season to us."’

Lyman C. Howe* writes: "Lewis 
Webb, of Spartansburg, Pa., after a long 
and painful illness, joinod tbe bost immor
tal Sept. 9, 1890. He was a' natural se^*r,
and in daily companlcusbip with tbe Spirit
world for many years, and a faithful and 
consistent represoutativo of tbe spiritual 
pbilcscphy. His companion of Ofty-tbree 
years survives him, and hor vision is 
opened, and sbe sees bim in his new life. 
He was a man of largo nature and useful
ness, hcucred and loved by all wbo know 
bim. Tbe writer served at* bis fundal 
rites, Sept, 12, and a largo assemblage of 
friends aud noigblK>rs were piresent. Tbe 
spiritual gospel mado tbo day light and 
sweet with Iovo's p>romiM<s, .Mr. Webb bad 
reached bis sovouty-tlllrd yoar, and tbo love 
that united bim with tbo cbclco of bis life 
sbcue to the lost, and now sho waits with 
reverent faitb and sacred trust for tbo boar 
that shall reunite tbom in the land of swooI- 
noaa sod light, wbore no cruol p^irtings are 
forco*d betwoen loving souls. Of twolvo 
children, one sister only survives. Spiritu
alism is tbo only gosp^-l that can bring com
fort in such trials, and it moots ovory need. 
Wo l<»>k toward the opsming beavous for 
the treasures death embraced and oovoio^I 
with painful sIIouco.”

Geo. B. Denny, of 233 ilolt St, Daytou. 
Oblo, writes: " My daughter is an ologant 
medium, and controlled by a bigb class of 
spirits. Sbo bas been promised tbo trumpet 
and otbor phases, but has only sat a few 
mcutbs. for most of ber timo is spent in 
music. Her controls aro Hans Lixsl, fbr tbo 
piano, and Jonny Lind for tho vocal, and 
Horace Mono, who promises tho trumpa-l, 
and is her adviser. Her music is wonder
ful, and piraised by all. She has bceo in 
vltexl to go tn Cleveland, and will play at 
tho Lvooum there on Friday tho 20t^i inst 
From Cleveland we desire to come wait, 
■topping at Toledo and Detroit,"

Rev. Dr. Martin, clalrvcyaul and mag
netic boolor, late of Bost^m, Mass., is now 
located in this city, at 561 West indiano sL

! I tbo pxcwer of reproducing in bo^Hly cxpres- 
i slcu ibo sonsallous ibat life* awakets lu ibort, 

their loloni suddenly becomes genius, it 
. wears o pule oud transparent huo liko a star
I ray, and exhales a porfumo likc ibo fra
- grance of a blddou flower. Hour Bolliul, 
i road Millerovo; ami you will find, in thc mu

sic of thc ono aod thu vorsos cf tbo otbor, 
that ludofiuablo seutlmont, plalutivo aud mc

; lo^dius, which has boon their very life. '
i “ Nol amcug cousumptlves nlctc may 
! ibose observatioos be made. Every man
- prodeellne^l to die young seems marked 
> with that secret sigo of lhe soul which pro-

ducea somotimee o sweot ond charming mel
I ancholy, and again vivacity or sensibility
- tbal ro'latlves admire, aud ibai is, alas i too 
I often tbo signal of opproachlug doath. Tbo 
i beautiful qualliios that shluo io these young

pieopile ore bul ibe* fcroruoolng ludicx*a of 
tbeir dissolution. • Sbcrt lived are children

' born with such great mluds,' says Caxlmlr 
1 Dcluvignc lo 'Tho Children of Edward. ' 
1 Thc Greeks said, ' Those wbo die young ore 
i lovod by tho gods. ' Therefore lci us ool 

fear death; lei us await ll uol as thc oud of 
life, but as ils tr^lnsfermalien. Lot us loaru,

1 by ibe purily of our lives, by our virtuea, 
by tho culilvailcn cf cur faculties, by knowl
edge, by practicing tho worship of our on- 
cealere, lo prepare ourselves for ibe critical 
momoul cf thol natural change which will 
bring us iuio tho blossod mansicn of ibo 
elberoal apberea. in ibc regions of spiritual 
light."

The evidence given by Louis Figuior, de- 
meust^ltea plainly tbal death is uct attended 
with those bcrrors represented by lhe vari
ous crtbcdox churc•hea. The demons of oll 
imaginary pandemoniums, reudored tangi
ble, and ouvelopicd wltb au otmospbere of 
bate, revotige oud miscbiof, could uct dovlso 
o dooth ibai would oquol tbal so vividly pic
tured by some orthodox divines, when re
ferring to lhe lost moments of on Infidel. 
They ore ignorant and bigoted, ond ovor 
tbeir miod resia o dark cloud of superatltieu 
through which spiritual ligbl can ncl poue- 
trote. Tbeir emetiens are nol octuoled by 
love, ncr is lheir vision often gloddooed by 
a slgbi of celestial glcrles. They would 
bavc dooth terrible, because thoir nature is 
uot softened or animated with divine quali- 
lies. The idoas, ihcughts, or soutimeuls cf 
cne's mind, ore ibe intellectual gorms there
of; aud if nol onvelcpied with lhe oroma of 
pore love, it is because tbe soil from wbicb 
tboy spring is devoid of proper ueuri8bmenL

with choice* dolicociaa, at tho r^-Mldcucc Of 
tho decs-aM'd, their hearts onimated wlih 
offectlon, ihoy wish bin upirit a plooaout 
journey to the evergreen abore-s. Thoir and • 
noxs is beautifully illuminated with spiritual 
light, aud thoir cheerful wishaa imptnri cx- 
hlloratltg magnetism to ibo spirli that bos 
left its cortoly lenemeuL

Louis Flguler, in his To-morrow of Death, 
aavs: "* Those who have* watchod thc dying 
hove modc obaervatieua which wc will state 
summorily. First, wc must leave out of 
such obaarvollooa deaths o^'coalone^d by mal
adies tbat dostroy tho couscleuaueas of the 
dylug. Such casea are very many. Thiuk, 
for iuaiouce, of deaths caused by cerebral 
or pulmonary apoplexy, by rupture of aneur
ism. or affectionm of ibo heart, which oniail 
sp^-e^dlly fatjil symptoms. io oll ihoso 
e.aao•a. tho organs cf spoecb being paralyzed, 
tbo dying can expreaa ncthlug. To learn 
thc ihougbls of lhe dying, wo must obscr^’c 
thcae who, up to tbeir latest brenth, preserve 
ihoir intellectual powera unabale^d,—who 
' Iih^vc their heod,' os lhe soying is. il is 
cerioin that their dying struggles ore very 
tranquil. Coosumptlvoa, woundod porsona. 
thoae dying from diseaaa of the siomach or 
the inlestiuol canal, or of ihcse fevers ibai 
sop lhe strvogtb without affecting tho men
tal facultlea. the <dysooto*ric oud the dropsi
cal, who retain to the last mlnule full poa- 
aesaion of their into■lllgence*. die* calmly aud 
olmosi with delighL M. dc , Caplalu
of Franc-tireura, in thc Voagos, wbo, iu a 
flghi wltb tho Pnlaaiana. was struck by a 
bursting shell in the abdcinot, aud died o 
few hours lotor, sold, as be expired, ' What 
happiness! I am going to see my door wife 
again. ' There is surely a time that ofteu 
lasts several bcura, ond in wbicb, life hovlog 
wholly withdrawn from tho body, it is al • 
ready a corpse* under lhe eyes of lbeaa 
present, ond this toq^e still moves and 
speaks. Bul lhe soul that survivea io this 
IkIv already cold and actually dead, is oct 
that of a tarTe‘atrial mao; ll is already n 
superhumao'a. Tho dying moo has coo-
acieuaneaa and even perhaps co auticipa- 
tlve sigbl of the ineffable bliss thol owalls 
him in lhe now world whose lhreaheld ho is 
touchlug; aod ho manifests his joy lu speech, 
oud in the expreasloo of his eyos. His last 
sigh paaaaa io o fighl of supremo joy. This 
oxiraordinary state io wbicb tbe dying are 1 
half oo earlb ond half lo lhe now roolm to 
wbicb iboy are destined,—having, so to 
spook, one fool on earlb ond tho olher in 
boavoo,—accounts for the touching elo- 
quooca. the often sublime words, that flow 
from ibolr failing lips. An ignorant ond 
uncultivote^d moo axpraaaea himself on his 
dealb-bed with ao eloquence uuaccouolable 
lo lbeaa who boar il. In this woy are ex
plained ibe prophecies of the dying ibol 
sulosequent eveois hove verified. Tbo* dylug 
have oo insighl into facts of which they 
would not hove had the least notion, if they 
shored lhe common condllico of human 
klud. For this reoaen wo should treasure 
their last words with religious care,—scru
pulously regard lhe wiabea they express, 
io Mcldovla, when a peasant has eacapa*d 
from o severe lllnosa. io which be bos seemed 
to touch lhe very portal of the tomb, his 
friends praaa orouud his bed lo osk wbal ho 
saw in tbe olbor world, ond lo gel nows of 
tLelr ralotivea gone before; aod the poor 
sick man tella them bis visions as woll as be 
can.

" Without going to lhe furlherlst limit of 
the doalh pang, it is easy to convince our
selves ibat theae who ore dcomed by Nature 
lo ou early death, those wbo must die young, 
posaeaa o deep aaronity of spirit This moral 
apponoge is, io our opinion, ooe proof that 
ibey hove already o preaaotiment, or even 
in lhe outicipatlve enjoyment of iho now 
life ibai owolis ibem after dealb. Wby 
have consumptives sucb swaaloeaa of lom- 
per, sucb quick sensibility, hooris so expan
sive ood susceptible tbat everybody oeilcaa 
ibose pecullarilloa. characters so marked as 
lo aid lhe physicion in making o diagnosis 
of tbeir dlaoaaa? Il is, we think, because 
those sick paraous. already holf-gone from 
lhe Earlb, have already partially lakou oo 
lhe moral otlributaa of superhumous. Con- 
sumpti'vaa, ll is woll known, ore always coo- 
fldeol of recovery; they loy plots for enjoy
ment oud the future, when lheir last hour 
is about to strike; they feel bcpe aud joy, 
while frienda are ihiuking of ihoir funerals. 
il is commonly said, lo explanation of this 
anomaly, ibai consumpilvos do ncl appreci
ate ibe gravity of thoir disaaao; for our port, 
we ihiuk tbol iboy have, on the* contrary, 
some confused ood dim idea of ibeir condl- 
liona; we be-lievo ibai Nature revaala to them 
ibe approach of a life of uoc-loude-d bappi- 
nasa, aud ibai il is ibis aecrel conviction 
tbat gives tbom hope aod confidence for lhe 
future. The future thol they calch a glimpse 
of is nol ihot of earth bci that of boaven.

“Ahnuuidre Dumas, ibe younger, bos 
aptly axp>reaaed tbls iruib lo a beautiful 
page of bls romance • Aotooloe, ' wbicb we 
may be permitied to quote: ' Did you ever 
know consumptives to be oware tbal lhey 
were* such? Hove you noticed that for 
ibem life has aapeets uukuown to tboaa wbc 
hove much longer to live? Thoir ayoa, tcc 
wbicb, by ibe preseotlmeni of doatb, Go^d 
partly unveils bls ete>rolty. lieiugs ond
objects in o pocullor and poetical light. 
They se^- with ibeir spirltuol rother ihot 
wltb tbeir physical beiog. Io ibem se■oaa- 
lions ore ele^-irlcally instantaneous, —what 
moves clbera only through doduciloo, movos 
ihom al flrxl sight Oue would say lhal 
ibeir souls, too closely crumped in ibeir 
breasts, strive conxlautly to rise; and ihat, 
from the beighls which they reach, iboy 
dlttcern wbot eaeapea tbe common eye. Thoir 
souls live higher tlion lheir bodle«; ond that 
accounts for thoir easy dooth; fcr, when thc 
last hour come•a. thoir immaterial pari has 
been so long separated from ils coqxiretil 
envelop^*, that ll easily aud psiuloaaly do- 
tac'hca itself from ond abandons ll, ns wc 
eaal off a gormenl lhal is to^c boavy. Those 
wbo orc attra.-tr.d with l^iis disease have, 
like tbe sick mon of Miller^cyc, wbo was oo 
olber that Millarcye himself, ao incoaaoot 
longing to draw near Nature, tbe Aral source 
of life. For thom ibc trees have o peculiar 
shade, the birds sing songs ihot they only 
cao understand, the sun diapenaas a heal 
tbol olbers foei nol. Where olbora ore* aa<•- 
ing oolbing bul o natural foci, tboy Bec o 
blessing from God. Tbeir faces at laat 
take ou lhe soil pnoeiry of ihoir apirlta. For 
sufferiog they feel the ver^' pity that tboy 
lnaplra.
oeaa is habiluol in them l>acauaa they aro 
near ibe Lord. if Nature hoa granted them

■vca 
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DEATH.

A General SürVey
The Spiritualistic Field —its Workers , 

Doings, etc

Geo. P. Rudclptb,' Ex-Cutbcllc priest, is 
now lecturing lu various parts of Ohio. Ho 
is capable of doing o most excellent work.

O. J. Jobusou,of Minneapolis, is it tbls 
city, locking after bls mining luterests Ho 
is enthusiastic over tbo prospiects.

Dr. Wm. J. Hill of Petoskey writes: 
“ I am much interesled it your very ex
cellent papo*r, as I am it all offcrts of reform 
l<x>kiug to a mcro liberal, tncre promising, 
more bealtbful aud hotter religion, wall 
suited with rouson and common souse, aud 
abundantly sweoteuod with universal love. 
Let us have a religion of progress, sucb us 
shall moot the wauls of tbo presomt and 
advancing civilization; free as tbo oir cf 
beaven, pxiwerful as tbe* inherent forces of 
tbo universe, aud as lasting as time; aud 
with an oll-sufficient and uucbaugltg foun
tain head. As the Romou gods vanished 
before tbo rising sut cf a bettor ago, so 
behold i ucw, tho dawn of anctbor ora wltb 
increased light; aud so tbe years shall grow 
brighter fcre*ver. G<xd 
lug cf re>llgion, ar.d tbo 
aud spoecb, until tbe 
slavery shall follow 
remain forever with tbc 
thc times are, iodoed proplticus and full of 
promises. Tbo clouds of superstition are 
parting, and tho light of beovon is sbiulng 
through and into tho open windows cf tbe 
bumau soul, to onllgblem, warm, bloss aud 
make happier, .freer and better!"

E. C. Galusba, of Rrx’boster, 
writes: “Tbo^nks for A. B. Rlcbmcnd's 
hard knocks."

Jas. Cowley cf Liberal, Mc., writes: 
" Wo feel that we cannot do without your 
paper. We thiuk it tbo Lett wo ever read." 

Geo. W. Carpooler M. D. writes: “I have 
been a Spiritualist for twrouty-five yoai^s. 
And long before, even back to 1843 aud 
'48 had very strange pbencmeta accom
panying my life under tho occult fcrces every 
wboro surrcuuditg mo. In ibat early day I 
formed classes and taught Mesmerism and 
dovolopied clairvoyants, oud al limos bad 
what I ucw know to be spirit mauifest^itious. 
I bid you God speesd iu tho glorious work 
cf spreading lhe gospel cf life* and pe>ace." 

J. K. Flint of Quechee, Vl 
" Mrs. Nellie _ ’ 
me food. My 
blossod is sbe 
proleol power 
beautiful utterances. 
she. 
crownlug ber al last wilb ibo bouedlcticu, 
Well done good oud faithful sorvuul. "

Dr. T. J. Gile of North Denver, Col., 
wriles: "I ocllce ibat Brctbor A. B • 
Ricbmcud has supplied a lcug felt domitd! 
io bls article cf Aug. 16. Mr. Grnbeudykos 
moelings io SL Charles, now closed, ore a 
grand success. Two weeks ogo last Sabbalh 
we wore loslrumontal in opeuiug tbe 
spiriluol eyes cf a blind mon who gave lhe 
public lhe benefit of bls experience." 

Houry W. Siucloir, the blind medium, 
writes: “ I om going East as far as Boston, 
taking in vorious towns, and cities, intend
ing to bo obout iwo years making roy trip, 
leclurltg wherever lhe Cold is opo*n for a 
speaker. I shall lolroduce The Progress
ive Thinker, Io both public aud private, 
wherever I go. ”

D. H. Bradl, of North Hanoibal, N. Y., 
writes: "Tho longer I take your paper tlio 
better I like it, aud ibai is oci my opinion 
olooe bul cf maty cihers. i beard Brotber 
Peck say, wbo lives iu Oswego, that it is 
the best Spiritualist paper published "

G.
now 
they 
swer 
Tbeir permouoni address is 2234 Frank ford 
Ave.

Dr. Jcbu C. Wymoo, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
writes: *' Mony olbor Spiriluollst journals 
need praising aod need il badly too, bul 
youre oee^ds no pr^ilse, though it truly 
deserves ond receives lhe bigbest apprecia- 
iicu of oll candid ond spiritui^lly-mlndesd 
thlukors, ond has rapidly raisod ilsolf to a 
promiuout aud honcrable posilicu among 
tbe many spiritual journals cf tbo world. 
Like pure gold eoch issue ol The Progress
ive Thinker is its own reccmmoudaticu; 
and like good wino, its increasing ago 
only odds streugih ond beauly of flavor to 
ils truly spiritualized “Icniquott" Wish 
you increased prospierlty and happiness "

Mrs. R. A. Pelitt, of Philade*lpbla, Pa., 
writes: " Tbc truth came lo mc in tbo man
ner of o voice, ibo source cf wbicb was in
visible, but al tho some time, ibrec distinct 
seulences wore givon, proving ibo direct 
spirit agoucy of human affairs. Though 
nol boedod at tho time, I have siucc realized 
tbo groal truth that our spirit friends aud 
rolollvos ore with us ond interested, ond 
would guide us it a bappy path, wbon iboy 
see us blindly making a crooked one."

As an illusiroilon of wbat a sitglo copy 
of The Progressive Thinker will accom- 
pllsb, we publish tbc following from Emma 
8. Wee^d, of Stratford: “ My brother
brought bomc from compj-moctltig two copies 
of Tiie Progressive Thinker. I was so 
woll pleased with the writings of Charles 
Dawbarn aud Oloey Ricbmcud that 1 inclose 
91 for o year's subscrlpilcu. 1Tbougbt- 
Plcturea ' is a most wonderful lecturo. ”

W. D. Sleeper woll says: " In viewing 
tho field of labor to which wo seein to bc 
ollcii<-d, wc cauuci but come to thc conclu
sion that when life's work borc in tbo pbys- 
leol biody is over, wo must still have a work 
to do lu tho beyoud. Wc do uot havo to 
iblnk ibo Recood timo io know wbal llfo's 
work hero cousislN of, for all around about 
us wo scc those who need aid in many dlf- 
for^mt ways; evou cur luflueuce for gcxxd bas 
ils offoct somelimee teo or cvoo an hundred 
fold. If wc are schooled bero in doing 
gossd lo others, aod find that ll has an otc- 
votlug effect oo us, it is very cvldont 
that must bc our colllug ihero as woll as 
here "

O. B. Fishcr, of L<*s Gatos, Cal., writes • 
“Allow mo lo compliment and sincerely 
thank that able and fearless defender of the 
truth, A. B. Richmond, for t^»e too well 
merited castigation be gives his opponent in 
Tub Progressive Thinker of Aug. 16.

N. Y.

s|>e<*d the liljeraliz. 
freedom of thought 
shackles of mental 
Noah's curse and 
post. Thc signs of

J HOMil OF TIIB A TOM.

Swinging slowly lo atil fr^c, 
Backward, forward, high cr low,

Mcviug fosi cr moving slow, 
Slug tho alcm* t« tbrv go,

" Coma iu llto, my brothers all, 
Lrt us make tbo earth a ball.“

So ibey ercae oocb ctben pstb. 
Barkword, forward, oll In lite.

Then iboy change lo stralghl acr^<sa, 
Mte-llng squaroly os iboy posa.

Tbeu ibey ■^1^^ Into place. 
At tboy build a world Iu space.

Mcviug feat or moving slow, 
Slog tbo at<m>s oa ibey go

Wbot ibey fcrmi ibo crystal flc^or, 
In ibo great wcrl-d’s total hour.

Cbongo tbo moosupe swift, my lr^itbers, 
We most tow give room for elbera;

So they face and torn about. 
Morlug in ood morcbing cut.

Weaving maasurea fast cr slow, 
Mine ibe atoms aa they go;

Waiting oacb IU lime ond-moilcn 
As It reac-bos fcrtb iu cceoo

Litile bauds tbat icucb ibo lraosula, 
Thol ibo waler without moosure 

Holds wllhlc il* strong embrace, 
Of oacb olomeut a trace

Which lhe crysial cnce had kncwu, 
Wbot on teat calaa|ial moro, 

Tbo great uulvorse was bcro. 
Weavlug Iu ood weaving cui. 

Cbanglug, moving oll about. 
Up and down acr^as lhe screau. 

Moves tbo atoms iu between 
All ibo lioea lhal one can iblnk.

When ibo crystal once did sbriuk 
iuio f<im. iu timo more brlof.

Thus tbo atoms make ibe loaf.
Now we bavo ouctber sigbL 

Atoms date? from loft to rigbl.
Backward, forward aa before, 

Whon ibey built lhe world of ycre.
But iboy dance In rapid measure. 

As iboy seixo tbo fiostlug ireasuro.
Tbat ibe' air holds in It^ grasps 

Not so Arm aa crest's claap, 
And tbo atens ucw so free

Mcvo aod glide io liberty;
Backward, forward, cp aud down.

L.auglhwlsa, crosswise, round ood round, 
Moving each way aa ibey will.

Swiftly rusbiu'g. slowly lowing, 
Swinging, daoclug. losplug,glowing, 

Till tbo measure ls ccmplo^o,
And we stand upon cur foot. 

Tbus ibe aicms make ibe mat,
Thus tboy HU croatlou's plan.

the

IT IS THE GREAT DELIVERER.

It Comes as a Benefactor to 
Human Race.

Blessed art Thou, Oh! Death.

When we consider all the circumstances 
connected with death.—the cortege, the 
mourning-dress, the long ssd sermon, and 
the graveyard, we do not wonder that erro
neous notions have taken deep root within 
the mind. How cheerless the expression 
of everything connected therewith, except, 
perhaps, the beautiful wreath of flowers 
that embrace the placid bosom, and shed 
their soft genial influence over ibe now life
less features. They smile as they are moved 
slowly along to the last resting-place, and 
their aroma encircles the darkened counte
nance. They are joyous in their mission, 
and cast a divine radiance over the remains. 
But, alas! how sombre the scene otherwise. 
Eyes moisten«! with tears! Faces over
shadowed with deep regrets! Voices tremu
lous with emotion, while every movement is 
indicative of sorrowi Then, look at the* 
cemetery! Tread softly there! Wbat a 
desolate aspect connected with everything. 
We cherish the memory of onr dead, under 
a cloud of sadness. The ancient Greeks 
and Romans fostered a recollection of the 
departed under a silvery halo of joy, and 
their cemeteries ornamented with groves 
and flowers, contained their promenade 

* walks, where pleasure was manifested in all 
the babbling emotions of the soul, and 
where happy reunions imparted a lively en
chantment to the scene. The Orientals of 
this age have received into their veins the 
impulses that cbsrscte'riz.ed the sncfeota in 
some respects, and their cemeteries are 
places where, on festal occasions, the eye 
becomes more brilliant, the step more elas
tic, and the laughter more hearty and cheery, 
and regrets for the departed are- never al
lowed to throw a drapery of melancholy 
over the* occasion. They recognize the fact 
that death is only a change of condition, a 
sublime transformation—far more glorious 
than that which characterizes the caterpillar, 
which apparently dies when it encloses itself 
in its cold shell. But that process is re
quired in order that its inward beauties and 
latent energies may expand and develop 
themselves into a gorgeous butterfly! Death 
might have terrors if it crippled the powers 
of the soul or dwarfed its capabilities, and 
then it would be highly proper to make 
dreary places of our cemeteries! But it is 
nothing bat a glorious transfiguration, or 
more properly speaking, a liberation of all 
that constitutes the real man or woman.

Tbe organism of the batteifly is within 
that of the caterpillar. To-day, a disgust
ing, slimy worm; to-morrow, sylph-like, 
floating gracefully on the breeze, and bath
ing ilself in the aroma of nature's sweet- 
scented jewels. To-day, its home is in a 
woodzbed; to-morrow, the companion of the 
warblers of the sky. in both of its condi
tions, it is visible to our eyes. But mao is 
destined to a greater change. To-day, he 
is piucbod with poverty, his intellect and 
aspirations confined within a narrow circuit; 
to-morrow, the real man bursts his fetter», 
blooms into a spiritual jjersonage of rare 
powers; yea, bis senses become so grand 
and comprehensive in their action, that what 
was to him a hidden mystery, becomes an 
unsealed book, and his aspirations find their 
appropriate field for action. Scch being 
the case, why should funcrala be seasons of 
melancholy, when the breezes sigh a mourn
ful strain, and the noise of footsteps sound 
sepulchral, and the countenance assumes 
such a bleak expression? Funeral f>,-asts, 
transmitted from primitive man, still exists 
io many crountries. Returning from the
place where the remains have been carefully 
deposited, the mourners forget their sorrow, 
and setting down to s table richly laden

To Contributors.
It is exceedingly difficult to satisfy all ; 

in fact, it is impossible. We have much 
more manuscript than we can possibly use. 
We use it as our judgment dictates. Wu 
may err sometimes, for imperfection inheres 
in human nature. We aim to give the beet 
we have regardless of the person, his name 
and influence. We have on file several 
splendid articles marked for publication 
sometime next year. We are glad 
to receive communications from all; we are 
sorry that so many really good articles can 
never see the light through our paper.. 
Changes in contemplation will enable us to 
publish much more reading matter, but even 
then we can not publish all that comes to 
hand.

writes: 
Brigham's inspiration gives 
soul grows on such. How 
in her guides. There is a 

accompanying her clear but 
A savior, indeed, is 

My prophetic eye can see the angels

Hon. Sidney Dean.
' That The Progressive Thinker is on a

tidal wove of success we know, and it is ac
knowledged by the people generally. We 
are* working diligently for the good opinion 
of our patrons. Without that we can, of 
coarse, do nothing. Especially do we prize 
what the Hon. Sidney Dean says, who is 
prominent as a lecturer and editor:

" I prize your paper; you arc doing 
through it a grandtwork. Keep it ns sweet 
as heaven, aud as forceful as the thunders 
of ancient Jove. Keep right at the bonrt 
of the world. It is hungry for the living 
bread of eternal, conscious, natural life.. 
Sorrowing hearts will bless you, and that 
kind of a monument abides oo the Jordan 
shore of spiritual being."

Reports of Meetings.
Tijey should always be brief. Meetings 

generally ore of local ¡interest, and have 
become altogether too numerous for anyone 
paper to make a specialty in reporting their 
proceedings. It should be the province of 
local papers to give complete* details of the 
Spiritualists' meetings in their vicinity. Wc 
take pleasure in announcing all Camp and 
Grove meetings, and also in giving con
densed reports of proceedings.

A Curious Vision Fifty-Six Yesrs Ago.
Tryphene C. Panlee, of Ellington, N. Y., 

writes: ** As for myself, i thought wbon New 
Thought closed, I should be lost for 
spiritual news; but there is an Omnipotence* 
who knew your paper was coming, for 
when it came I remember well to have* 
seen it in a vision in the spring of 1834 
when I read • The Mystery of the Posie-ni 
Gale,' just as it has appie-ared in your papier; 
also well remember the heading of Tiie 
Proiresbive Thinker Rostrum, and Prof.
Olney H, Richmond's sign of astral mag- 
nctlsm; not a star, mark, or figure* in that 
illustration but I well remember to have 
seen 66 years ago, just as it appears hero 
now. is every man, woman and child, 
born for a special puq>cae, in accordance
with infinite calculation, ages before they 
make their appM■nrauce■ here*? Tho unfolding 
fulfillments of thiose strange visionary 
experiences which have followed me through 
a life time, have brought mo to so consider 
if

Watch The Tug.
Watch the little tag on the wrapper of 

The Prooiiessive Thinker. It will tell 
you with what number of tho paper your 
suliscription expires. By renewing before 
your time expires you will receive tho paper 
without a single break.

Evcrybcdyo should remember that Tn« 
Proosessivb Thinker is the cheapest 
Spiritualist paper now published, furnished 
as It is for only a little over one cent px-r 
week. Wo believe it possible to publish as 
much reading matter each week for 1 j cents 
as any of the high-priced spiritual papers, 
and we arc gradually tending to that point. 
Spiritualists everywhere, aid us in this groat 
undertaking! A contribution from yourThey are charitable, aod forgive-1 pockets of If cents per week will greatly 
aid us, for these little amounts aggregate a 

I large sum.

W. Kates and his estimable wife, are 
located in Philadelphia, Pa., where 
will open meetings. They will at- 
calls to lecture in places near by.

the 
the 
the

B.

Rolling cu aod drawing cot 
From tbe form ibai eye doth see,

RJdtg, swaying, clcud-ilka moilcn, 
Iu tbo vast olerolly;

Weaving, swavlug. rUing. Gosling, 
Without basle atd without resiitg, 

Rcllitg onward ibrougb ol/doc.
Thus tbe atoms 10 my visicu.

Move In triumph as they gc, 
Soaring blgh cr sinking lCw,

Wbeu ibo pstbs cf lifo sre ir^td, 
Aud tbo spirit goes to Gcd.

Thus tbo atom tells tho slcry,
Hcw il travels worlds cf glory,

Hcw Iu crystal, leaf, cr soul, 
Always mcviug tc ils goal.

Never re-sHug, uover basting, 
Till lhe worlds are cbooged to scul.

Thou In glow of lifo otorosl.
Mcviug cu iu forms sepornol.

Dwelling iu tbe spirit ever,
Rising upward, moving coward, 

Thus tbo atom gces fcr ever
In tbo vost eternity.

>Ywm " Si^ilrr^l Atbl/lSw.'*

MRS. ABBIE N. BURNHAM.

la Appreciated at Watertown, N. Y.

Tho Spiritualists and Liberals of Water
town, N. V., are moat fortunate in having 
tho sorvlcos during the time usually con
sidered vacation, of one of tho very bait 
speakers in tho ranks, Mrs. Abbie X. Burn
ham, of No. 530 Tremont St., Boston, Mass. 
This lady has a must excellent voice, sweet
and harmonious, and so pcrfocl in its in
tonation that speaking in an ordinary key, 
•he can easily be hoard all over tho Temple. 
Her invocations are the rmbodiment of 
Ix-aittlful thoughts. Her audiences ore con
stantly increasing, so that it is with dlf- 
flotliy ibat all are accommodated within tbs 
Temple, which was supjsiscd to be of more 
than smplo dimensions when erected 
through the munlllecnoe of those veteran 
Spiritualists, Mr. and Mrs. Abel Davis, and
every cuo listens with eager^ieas until the 
lost word is spokt*n.

Her teste are always recognized, and sre 
of a character to carry coovictlon with them, 
facto being givon, and incident# sot forth. 
Only lost evening she told a lady, casually
present, and whom she bsd never seen ho- 
fcre, ibat she bud lssi a busband and clild* 
and ropiested ibe identical words last spoken 
by the husband before closing his bo^Uly 
eyes forever. The lady, au orthodox Chris
tian, could not refrain from making a pub
lic acknowlelgoment of the test. wbicb to 
her was wonderful boyoud expression. Tbe 
pieoptlo of Watertown regret that Mrs. Burs- 
bum's engagomouts will px-rmli bor to re
main but a short time, and when she visits 
us again she will find loving hands sod 
hearts to greet her, and homes wbicb will be 
happy to b^> graced with ber pleacuee.

Sept. 0, 1800. F. N. Firco.
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THE VOICES,
They Come With no Uncertain Sound

Wrillrnfur The Progressive Thinker.

CREATION

The Three Theories Illustrated.
JVs cat etly pub'lsh n fe<v of lhe ninny kind leltcra 

ihsi roach us. To publish all would toquiro the 
whole |’apcc. The fellewing tre sclceled nl random: 

0 ^^t^^o*^^T'ep^'ks, Kan., weites: "Yeur paper 
li thought ef Iioco by every ono who Tends Il 
sel bss snffflC\elt ability lo appreciate It,"

Mts E. L. Dodge, of Hmch^^Ict, Minn., writes: " I 
n toi de wllboui Tun PnoainKMiva Tiiinkku, ts 
1 tbitk It the vory host spiritual pspot In exlslotico. 
It It doing s grand week.''

Mrs. 11. T. Helden, of Genovs. Oblo, writes: "I 
tm laket Tut Phooke«sivk Thinker since you 
tisl eomlm'teod publishing Il, sad I like Il lhe best 
ef sny paper we lake."

J. W. Itgeraell, of Bowie, Md., wrileei "I like 
The Pso^iRKssiVE Thinker Tory much. Cnn’l tlad 
stl ffs» In It. Preedom, pr^»gross|on, moiibeod chat 
idethe« -very line ef It"

Mrs. S. A. Morvan, of Webster, Iewa, writes: " I 
hsre laket Tiib Pll»cHten«lVK TlilNnXKsixteen weeks 
sol llko It very muc^."

Wilmot II. Mslno, of Ashaway, R. I., writes: " I 
look fer The pHoonnBMVK ThInkr» patiently, yos, 
snikeali; Il nils a long felt want."

Mstllls Mltchcl, ef Montoc Center, Ohio, writes: 
“All thsi tend your paper thluk Il is eno of tho host 
of pSpOK "

L. F. Woavot, of Cepeabsgon, N. Y,. write«: " I 
think Thk PnoonKsRtvK Tuinkeh lhe host paper for 
good seutd «en«e of any ihsl Is ptlnlod"’

X. Everesl, ef Klngstou, N. Y., writes: "I ibink 
Th« pKosnusuvs Tuinkeh Is the bosl splrllual pa- 
tr! bore ^n."

John Slaglo, ef Kan«a« Cjty, Mo., writes: "As a I 
sp^tusl pspor Ths Pkookbssivs Thinkek Is lhe 
tost I hsvo rrad. It «nils ino exactly."

R 0. Sanborn, of Lynn, Mas«., wtltes: “ I was at 
Lake Plra*att ihis summer. I saw your pspot on 
ito grounds. I saw that you look up for Mr. A. B. 
Rchnonl. That plossod mo. I leek home «overal 
e year pspors lo see If I could gel yeu «ub«eribot«; 
you nor ttr result."

Ed A. Sharp, of Minneapolis, Kan., Writes: " Yeur 
pppr I« s t-gulst wookly visitor si eur hemo. IIew -- ,---------- — --------— ,--------- ,
es^e|v.wr-wsit¿t« ce,mHng- iftoigh|ed Wilb «onl fee|, iho lmma.oriali«tio ihoery, as now held end rict with thenghl« ef ank’ol» exprossod te men. Il . ... .. ,
f^ithr svonne« te ibo «onls of all with whom Il Itoughl by ||a mo<|erD a^veeotea. 
«ar.In c<^(^^<^t.'" It |s claimed lhal this ihoery has culmi-
i’A 1UtsPiin- ef ^^“C0, Mlch-, wt||os: "• nale^l into sclonco, and is known under tho crneo do without your excellont pap^-r, and hope Il . , .. .... J , ... . ,,wn ronUnuo io pmgro« for a Viiadrod yoanto twofold lilio of "Christian .Science, 

cono-” "Mo-ntol Science," and somelimos " Splrlt-
t^n. r. H.Bi'liOKaO>f Col,SK-_In‘N, wrile«:l ‘I smln ual Science." Tho ihe-ory assumes as Ils rorlpt of Tnz Fkoukkssivk TuixnKK and am mete . , “ , ,, , .....
ibnloliztio^l wilb It." Ifunaomonlol principle, lhal "ill is splrii,"

8. C. Perham, ef Aihei Conito, Mass.,'wrlios: " I lend the. ihoro is. properly speaking, no 
£HhiVaXsPR<0GK'"SSIVE Tbinkek Tory blgb|y anl such thing as maltoc. To heighten iho si^.

M. H. Mle«M»m- of Appleton, Mian., writes: "I I niflconcy of 110 so-co||ea " Sclcnco, h| |s 
nul «t ibst The Progressive Thinker Is the most cinimod lhal "Spltll is God," and thnt 
InlSrteelal'tPSpor I OvOr read, and givea me tbe _God Is all la all." You sro Il is a ro-

Eeela Doll, of Blsit, Noh., "111«: -‘The -Home ligleus sclonco, Ot Talbot, an hypothesis. 
CHclr Fcstrtaily.' Am alws;« glad whoa I sce thal New, while- credit is given e cottoin Mrs. 
baf^dto01 ihon w||h |atete«t- sad olways feel Macy Eddy, as being lhe octaol founder of 
J A^l^etsaee- of E-asi Mlll.llehucy- Vt., wrlios:-tho "‘all-spirit" throry, Il is plain lo the 

‘Ol1tenOltJ« w|H kOJe"ice hecou«e of |be «taad you ate historically oducolod, that lhe- ihrxicy Is as 
h:.« AtCix1 |e ukC. a K ‘ i old os iho hisl^-ry of man. Foe, In all agos,

J. A. Cramp, of Cadmus, Kan., wrlios: “ I wish I. ,, . J ..... . 6. '
ioo-rle sp^ In torms of ptoiso as to your paper in all counicios, and with all poopics, the 
lufii«iu<iivETmxan." idea that God Is splcli, and thal he is iho

V.C. T»ylo-|Of Dra MoiaM.Iowo, write»: "I am l..n|| |a a|i " has heon a pcom|aeat ...... 
rtr^tly ItloTo.tod In Thk Progressive Thinker, . nll *a | .. a Pteninent ;»nr-
n»1b lot its ndv^ocy of Spiritualism and Liberal- And further, said spirit has over boon

recognized us lhe "Crealet," the- source
D B. Bedeat- ef Strawberry Point, Iowa, "cites: aad origin of out heiag; hui inslon>l of

“I .enl six mete new names and wish I could make nnd ,otigin of out holng; bul iost<aa of
it 50i,000. Every ono that roods your pspot iikos it making us or the world oul of nolhing, as 
Tiy mi^d1; R toom« baso .he r|gh| r^ng'" .Jehovah is said lee have done, Ills eatly
lhIn0TifHsPPUOr-sefl.IJOerl^ria;M:lR|hth e’l.OOuiboTni p*0 WO^lhiPera 1011 us in lheir sactea hook« lha| 
por I hav» evet co*d." He simply ihrow us off, as Il wete, from

^oodiag,of R|v<•rtoa- Neh-- wr||es: "I Himself, peebops aol unlike our solar sun 
“ctt con tt0et¡O^0nbXSnittHn- you oto d" thtows off his cays into disioat spnco, and

Mrs. Ido WUdor, of Otranto, Iowa, wrlios: “ My lhal we- ate, lhetefotr•- emanations from
W.L. Bsrnum, has b»on taking your pap»T His owa p^-rsonage—pacts and parcels of 

m 11101, and wo ate so well pleasod wilb It ibnl we > n e i
aeiltlol to «uhserlhe for It." H|m.

Lylln A. Pci»st- of Dorry Depeet, N. H., write»: “I Well, I like- this idea bettor than lhal of 
fr»e-ttat Ta« PROORE»S1VE Tm|nker Is d..|ng ■ work b»|ng mo^le of nolhing, or even of having 
sootherpspoc has done so extensively for ibo goo^l 1,1.# , , . . , ”

tumvah« " deaeeadea from Datwin s " hairy quadtu-
Dr. E. B. Whttlock, of Llborol, Mo., writes: " All ped." Bul yet, while I am a Splrlluoli^t 

»h»ukr yim1 pn^T here 1ike 11 v»ry mueb " in the common accept^stien of the tetm, I
R. F BnidwIn, of Granville, N. Y., writos: "Hind e,,nfo«s the .heOTy lhal " nll is spirit " snd the but way lo help Splrllnali«m Is to got nil you con eon*ess ltle |hrory U|a| a|i |s spir||- aad 

leinhserlbefet The Progressive Thinker; ihis I " all is God," Is tcxe spirl.ual and loo godly 
1010 d°tr an| «ha11 coaUaue10 d-,” for my menial caliber: hut whelher .Mts.
^ugtteto t^QnayaerfMt,yourWC0ha1f- for iout Eddy is in fact ih» tai» t-vivor of it» " ait. 
|n|eri> lhe Ar»t spiritusi paper ibai bas boon pub- spirit" and "‘all-God” ihrocy or not, she 
LL»1 m a fn|r pr|co aad ea hu«|nes» pr|nc|p1es.' soys some things thal hove callol my atlon-
writes: “tin very much plooso^l with the papier. " I ."».L ael s^» much, ^"»YCT, f°r |h»ic «eien-
• IcrP. ^^lnn- of Onsted, Mk^., wciies: “The lific value as tholr non«e■nsiea1ne■sa- In
pnoistrdi|rE Ts|nker |s tb» b»st «p|r|tna| promulgating the claim lhal " all Is spirit,"
TdJKu'hom of Lof*rqnewl1lc- N. Y., writes: “ I lhal, hl eon«t||nlo« tho mud-s|11s, |b» fra“»- 
SpptcrULe and enT " - •*- * — ••------------ 1 — '
Tinnus very mud

Bob-rt Simpson, of Hooter, Utah, wtlloa: 
ought tebo quit» a num^^T of---------------
llnllolBee- ,
n^”

PTstk ^^, ef R»d Celac. Wls., writes: 
ttr pspor vory much Indeed’"

A L Fore^n, of Stockton, Call, wrilo«: " I sb^ll I 
loo lo bOceno s ponnsnent «uhseTlh»r' I am JocM 
A B ¿ithtootd, Artt, tost- and oil tho time.”

H. M Gant, of Milton, Vi., wt’llc«: ““ Set mo down I 
lo o^ yrwr I am well pleaso^l with The PnoonEs»- 1 
1^X1™»; It Alls iho bill, only ivory last one la 
the bos-”

C. H. Pe^, ef MirtHt«, Ohio, write«: ” Let yoer ‘
ht|^ p^^r go, with Ils glad tidings and speckling I 
ip^t^ gems, Into two families, where Il might noi I. 
othrwisr Anl Its way." 11

D. Lrviii Af«^!»rD| 1, D-( wriWs. "I tt-uh-u 
M go along without The Progressive Thine - 
n."

Mrs AmlTes» Donals, of Mlbdlrpert, Oblo, writen - 
"tro toi think of doing without Tan Phooiissive 
Thihek. I ibink It lhe bort psp't I ovon rend."

J.B. Brysni, of Fredonia, Me., wriles: "I And 
yo^ psp^t to be a good iblag, tborofoT» I like IL"

W. Hic^ M. of Rockf-td, MMi , writes: " I 
tHI sit I can lo Incnrose the eitculalloa ef your 
fo i^) papot, an I ibink It Is lhe pspot fot ibo

Mn J. W. HondoTSoa- of Eagle River. Wisconsin, 
vriui: “ My bn«b•ad aad myself have boeorao vory | 

itt»rr«ird In Splrtlnall«m duting lhe past fow | 
^r»k* A gonllenaa coming from Ml« bigna brought I 
n s co^ ef jeut paper. We like It vety mucb ”

J. H. E-lxlo of ^^/nI«Iann- Mo., wt^t^«: " Have I 
inkrn The PnoettessiVE Thinker fen n short time 
sol ^sd Il an Invaluable companloa. I am mucb 
p^sel with yeur corps of able writers."

Mn. Dn C. 8. Scott, of Kaa«a« Cily. Mo., wrlios: I 
"I Uto boon a modlun all lay life, s^o I have a groat 
■MJft1otds- My homo was In Chicago 24 yoat«- hut i 
“Mtr boon away fen tho last two yeats, and when I 
Rsl jour paper snd see th» names of so many of my 
lOs-d snd tho go«»d you arc doing fot out cause In I 
spiritsslian.0

H. C. Brthrl, of Gipson, Ark., wTile« " I like your 
toper loior lhaa any «pltilua1 pspot I havo aooa- 
Yo^ mi to «opsrsto lhe chaff ftiein ibo gcala."

Hsnti» Randall, of Bresp>rt, N. Y. well»«: "I 
loir sent yout puponto ftioad« In diffrtoai patls of 
■r slslr; ihry all write back that they like It hetlor 
Itos they do ibo Journal aad ate going to scud to fl."

J. Ariotc-hrt, of W. Hanlnet- Maine, wr^l^: ” I 
ia nuth ploosed with yout papot mid hope for Iu 
•slceos, liAh n^^^^]eLnlly and as a mlMlonnty work^^."

Mn C. L. Koilh, of Gs1o«hnrtf- Mich,, writes: “ I 
.asset will do wltboul jout valuable pspot. I look 
sstioosly for It ovoty "»0^”

Mi - W. Mlllor, of CheMiilng, Mic'li., wtllos: " You 
wf^laly sltuck th» right keynote when you conced* 
g Ml csrtlrd Inl^> oxeeulloa Ibo publlcatien ef a 
KWtas7W'tOTtwa:ITO|.o:spieT ov.aw0nisi^*'Tico. ^^ptc i—» <» -p-™. - -
isTtsa, «tn4J snd Ibink fet lb•ia«olvsa- aad In order ua':onse.'iou« visible mind, 
Utouf ma«t h,’,^101.1 fdowia "I»1»1 nS11|l coa«eions Invisible mind. :
soils -if orrt-j non s pockol hook, for ala« I loco nsay . ..........................

• I® s-d w f'O roodltg Your paper Is hs.iar on conscious viBiiiic mind is sou
No^sse tun Id -popularity bore, onl It la will, plena- |s uawlss lee cell it nolhing. ” 
JObinountOm wuso^rwortk« "¿on i. witi ii. s»-»- tha. mc.
tor tt^ lowo.” H " ‘

M’s P A Kso«o- a venerable Quaker lody, writes I Iho Innslocial hypottlosi«- collc^l ^^CJbtl*' 
5»^ frOJ“tin^,fttSaTs»,I.I|Ia« JL^bscdripOiOtl lion Mel»nco ” Fen, "hi1» she »nphal|ca1|y 
syy for jour paper. Vory senry I hove not s^nl It denies toe visible things any oxi«le’11co whisL 
X0te,SnS1ika7Wiis^nov,r|1ek't Ohgnoial *lra| 0r Ie,tOTrst0 over, and doclacos guch to bo nolhing; ho, Pf rrollng. I not like ibo Journal «laco Il bos . . . , *   • * •
||— ehsngoa, as It «loos not hove tb» same magnetic | with equal onpha•la aoci0toa 8ucil to bo 
yon| po^in^ihteugb It os It used to. 1 sm gtosily something, though a qusint somelhing Il is. 
Mt4;111 ¿;»nt psp,r" w Mt. C. furitoc exptossoa his views In Mental
wcr<a«losjsn1"- s‘}t»e.ra:ion Mnraaty "W» Sdenr. Magazine, V-i. iv., n-, 4, P. 77 
lww« ef dealing with mon and tho truths you whorein ho ronsrks: -4TllO olonnoi lew ef

M H ptogr^^«« Is al work in man lo-doy, and ho
rL7“ Z^tO-e^iOn«" ritOO: aWi’hO1—s—O0t “ .»- T fOta|liU |iow,ouild "»“ Gdodt h°

sriSsMissssappttg it» foundation from_____ . nust took fot him, nol in some distonl
of Eos! Oakland, C«i.t "tiios piece colled boovoa, bul la tho depths of

2arranr^1T':;;',:.l“«.Iíl^..‘o^o^.ln«-,a’nai'r,1hk»,ai;‘lh|s -wn d|v|n» num." t.» Doct» 1

THEORY NO, THREE.

In contriidiatiaction to materialism is the 
d-clclno ef ImmatoTSilBm. Mr. Webster 
defnes the word immntorlelinm thus: "The 
doctrine that Imamteriel substances er spir
itual beings do exist, or are pesslblo." I in
materialism, then, while It menus net ma
terialism, asserts a substantial existence, 
and not nothingness. If it can be shown 
that immn.oriel substancea or spiritual 
beings do exist—and It can—then It is 
ptexef positive that meterialism es taught 
cannot jxossibly be true. All is net matt^ir, 
ns the menist proclaims; ner is spirit, seul 
er mind, mere “ mexle-s of physical metlen," 
as Tyndall, Ilneckel, and other monists de
clare. Fer substance, oven though It be 
spiritual, must from pbii-sophioal nocosslly 
pessess entity, real existence. Though 
spirit Is actually substance, eternal In dura
tion, It cannet With propriety be called mut
ter, any more than light can properly be 
called darkness; bccause the construction 
of our language will not edmit it. I de not 
propose in this paper te shew the difference 
between matter and spirit, ner shall I at
tempt here, to prove that tho latter exists at 
all; nevertheless, It hns been demonstrated 
to me ten thousand times. What I aim at 
Is, te present in brief the principal tenets of

reading ’lite Pmooksmsivb work, roof and all to the temple of "Chris
tian Science," Mrs, E., as shown by quota- 

of Hooter, Utah, write*: “ There - ....... ............ . wti„_.L I-

of Deiflo existence, to which I shall make 
further referencc In proper time end place. 
But he eontlnues.' "‘ISoil's eretlon in the 
midst of Mer's hill Is beginning to be un - 
derst.sid in all Its hennty, and mankind is 
realizlng as never before that "in Him 
(God) we live, movo end have our being." 
This is the next stop in spirituel progress, 
end as It is mere fully dovelepod, It will be 
marked by a newer end higher civilization. 
"Thuis we trace the law of progress from 
the netural world to the spiritual world, 
which was Hrst, and of which the netural 
world is but the meteriel expression.

" All mistter being hut the reflection or 
expression of spirit, which Is the substance 
ef all things, from this advnnco thought we 
are able to see and rceeivo the fundamental 
truth ef spirituel science that " nil is 
spirit" The Doctor talks fluently; but 
how he can understand that spirituel sub
stance was before natural substance, wlien 
he admits end declares the two te be one 
and the same substance, I don't Just com
prehend. Yet further, Dr. C., in Mental 
S^eirnre Magatine, Voi, IV., No. 6, p. 09, 
remarks, In the first end great fundamental 
principles of the science, viz.: "There is 
but one substance; there is praetical agree
ment among all the various schools of 
thought." The only difference In this point 
Is in their mode of expression. While 
one scheel »ays " All is spirit," and another 
says, "All is mind," they both mean the 
same thing, viz.: the intelligent creative 
prineiplc tint is the substance ef nil things. 
It would scern that the statement that " all 
Is spirit." could be accepted as the ex
pression of the fundamental principle ef 
our science, even by those among us that 
hold and teach that there Is a personal God, 
for sucli, while believing In God ns a per
son, maintain that be Is not a material, but 
a spirituel person, and all things emanate 
from him. This being se, nil these emana
tions must be spirit, consequently "nil is 
spiiiit" I have quoted Dr. Close at length 
because he Is regarded as an able ex
pounder ef the science, whether viewed 
under the head ef Christian, Mentnl or Spir
itual Selence; but in ell his fluent language, 
I do not see that he has offered any proof 
that all substance is one, or that " all is 
spirit," ether then whnt can bo Inferred 
from the argument that " Spirit Is God,"' 
end that " God is all in all," and until this 
pnint "God Is all in ell" can be logically 
settled, demonstrate-d through and by the 
manifestations of nature, including men's 
highest reasoning, all subsequent conclu
sions are- vague and uncertain. I repent It, 
I do not see- how or by what known lew ef 
nature the learned gentleman expects to bo 
able to demonstrate his claim that there is 
but ono suhstanee only, and it a spiritual 
one, when nature, at every point of her ex
plored realm, manifests te his very eyes a 
duality of existence. I reserve further 
comment, however, until after I shall have 
presented more fully the "all-spirit" 
theory, as set forth by yet others ef Its 
1110x1 advocates. ,

J. H. Mendenhall.

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY.
For Henson of 1 HIM),

The Mount Pleasant Park Camp Meeting 
of Spiritualista this yoar was un exceptional 
success in many particulars. Tho early part 
of tho meeting was well attended, but owing 
to tho report of a prospective tlo up of tho 
railroads, tho latter part of tho season tho 
attendance from abroad was slim, but on 
tho whole- tho financial returns nro exception
ally encouraging. A statement of receipts 
and disbursements is herewith submitted 
for the benefit of tho frionds of the Associ
ation:

DIMlJUlHEMENTM
Lecturers and medium«....................
LsIht.................. ...................
Mui^le...................................................
Lumber......................................
Sundry g<j<M«......... . ...................
PoliM .................................................
Gate keeper........................... . ...........
Lluhtti .. ..............
Printing nod sdvortiiliig..................
In«nrsneo....... . ..... .............................
Point....................................
Hard*«™.................................... .
Lodging eotla^o« expenses........ 

Due Secretory from 1880..................
Secretory office expend’«..................

" Traveling o^piiw^...........
" Salary........... . .....................

RECEIPTS.
Gate..................................
Hale of lent»....................
Daiie-eo............................
Hcanec■ ...........................
Entertainments............. .
Annual Due-r..................
Five Year Cortlfe-silos 
Hales of Stock.................
Teat rent........................
Furniture rant...............
Ground and hall root. 
Cottage rents....;........
Lodging»..........................

Disbursement«

Surplus 
J. H, Randall,

. ,SM8.00, 
... 88,00. 
... 201.40. 
... 177.70. 
... 48.00. 
... 127.00. 
... 20.00 
., 70.00. 
.. 804.70. 
.. 80 20. 
.. 1W.60. 
... 00.00. 
.. 02.44.

•2,282.00. 
1,8)0,00.

Secy.

A LETTER FROM J. W, FLETCHER,

from tho painter's canvas, yet behind the 
hand that moves this Into external form and 
beauty, sits enthroned the spirit of creative 
genius.

The substantial and the eternal world, 
that which is, is tho world unsoon. Tho 
true orator who wins tho plaudits of an 
audience Is ono whoso thoughts ere gleaned 
from tho sweet sympathies of the soul, and 
whose words breathe the divine and tender 
whis|>erings of nature. External beauty is 
but tho reflex imago of tho Creator.

Tho universe with multiform phenomena 
s|>eaks continually of the Infinite p^Msiblli- 
ties in man. Tho mountain stream, the 
varying tints of tho leafy banner« of the 
forest, the mute and tender violet, tho fra
grant meadows, tho stars flooding in tho im
mensity of space—those administer to the 
spiritual wants of man, and lift him higher 
in tho aspiration for tho truo and beautiful.

Aspiration is the voice of the soul s|a-ak- 
ing to man and leading him slowly by inter
processes of tho soul to comprehend some
what the divine laws of life through the de
velopment of his intellectual and spiritual 
faculties. From the world's monumental 
loro and greatness of art and general knowl
edge, man has felt the voices of inspiration 
over leading him on, through every trace of 
intelligence to tho present state of develop
ment and culture. The true philosopher 
and suer gathers about him in the realistic 
world of sense, tho embodiment of a purer 
ana higher life, and undisturbed by the 
sense of change in the physical world, ho 
represents the ptofoundcsi and tcndcrest at
tachments of the soul.

Tho cultivation of a tjiste- for the b^-nuliful 
has been deemed in all ages by the ad
vanced minds as essential to happinesa, and 
as a means of elevation in a spiritual state 
of future glory. The spirit of aspiration 
has been exemplified in the sublime charac
ters of Pythagoras and Plato, whose 
thoughts and philosophies of antiquity 
have more or less been imbued into the 
literature of all succeeding ages.

Bishop A. Beals.

JESUS CHRIST.

Was He a Myth?

Wrlllen for The Progressive Thinker,

FROM ACROSS THE RIVER.

Echoes From the Spirit Side of Life.

qulle a oum^r of your papers come ^ej-lion thte»ugh(tho P01 ef Wilmanaí |n
Il Is all you claim for It. I like ft very I the Mfntul ^rtenre Magazine, Vol. IV., No.

7, pago 147, instructs her sludenls thus: 
Says she, " There Is ne malior."

“ What Is lhal which cemp^esos my 
body?” e^ks lhe sludentt

"Nothing," answcra Mrs. E. " You 
hsvo no body.”

" Whal Is il lhal Is laid In iho grave 
doatb?" asks lhe «iudcntl

" Y’ou lay nothing away al death,” 
plies teac,hcr E. ••^tlero is no donlh.""

" Whal is il lhal Is hem Inlo tho world at 
birth?"

" Nothing. Thero Is no hirlh; yeu only 
Imagine Il," is iho reply.

Again, In &tenre of Health: Mrs. E. is 
shown tee havo romarkod lo her students 
thoso werds: ' - It makes no difference 
whethor yeu cal or not." Such aro iho ar
guments, s^>^llcd, of lhe said-l^be founder 
of the "all-spirit" hyp^JlhcaI«. This Is one 

| way of showing lhal all " Is spirit, and 
l.hero is no matter" It noods no comment 
I of mine to show Ils all-wt^knoss. I do nel 
spook thus lo rofle^?t upon lhe character ef 
Mrs. E., for sho lives hetlor than she 
toaeboa; hut Il will requiro strengor logic 

I. mo., wriios: then her arguments effor lee provo thal " ell 
maiVes*ijOut11* spirit." Dr. Charles W. Closo, P. H.

* D., and a fine oxpenonl of tho " 011^^1"
theory, expresses his views en lhe subject 
moro feasibly, and no doubt, far mero ac
ceptably te lhe moro thoughtful in .he 
"•í«llcneo,” In Mrt^ta! Science Magazine, 
Vol. IV., No. 8, p. 177, Mr. C. remarks: 

" All Is spirit." In making lhe assertion 
lhal " all Is spirit," It Is net intended te

"1 like

at

re-

It is sometimes well when those who 
have done heavy work la our cause return 
for the first time from spirit-life, to make 
note of it. Though Mrs. Boozer's presence 
has boon frequently siluele-d to by the 
guides of several mediums, her first commu
nication with the subscriber came oa the 
evening of Sept. 10, at a circle of Chas. J. 
Barnes ia this city. There were1 twelve 
present—nine of these were men. It is well 
to state that Mrs. Boozer did not have with 
any cause an enemy la the world; yet this 
circle chanced lo contain one whose past 
action to her hod been that of a pursuing 
Acad, without a shadow of a cause. When 
she came, the voice seemed to come out the 
air, about three or four feet or mero from 
the medium, saylag, " Henry I" I re
sponded. Then came a little nervous cry 
or wail of sorrow, something peculiarly her 
owa, and which she sometimes indulged la. 
This was a part of her own individuality—a 
hereditary trait from her father, a man of 
very sympathetic nature, who habitually 
gave way to it in his declining years—its 
tone and utterance alone perfectly identify- 
iag hor. She expressed groat satisfaction 
in lieing able to como, though crippled by 
the wOSkaoss incident to the first effort; 
said she wished to give mo a message, nam
ing a certain medium of her favorite phase, 
to whom she wished mo to go. A lazdy 
preseat, desirous of having evidence of Mrs. 
Boozer's recent presence in a certain place, 
asked tier if she was not llioto. I shall 
have to say here that during her late sick
ness, if she said it once, site said it Iwonty 
or mete times, that when die camo back 
sho would como in such a way ns to leave 
ae doubt in the skeptical mind, ns she very 
strongly deprcestcd the deluded utterance 
of n condition of undcvoiopmcnl, wliere the 
medium is not able to draw the line of do- 
mnrcntien between the action of his or her 
own mind end that of the spirit influence. 
Now, la tills case*, to have told the exact

Each wook The. Progressive Thinker, 
ftcightoa with all thel is caeoucoglag as re
gards spitiluel mattots, nnd of a ehocoelo■c 
thnt must win Tcspecl from oil, eomcs duly
10 hand; and thtough Ils gonial columns, 
Ihc various wetkors In the spiritual vineyard 
can bce-“O more thotoughly a^-qualnl^'d 
with each -Ihoc. Hot» In Saratoga, Iho 
contto of fashion and folly, Bpirituolls“ has 
boon able to make Its voice hootd, and speak 
a word of cacoursgonenl lo th--«r•, who, 
woary wltli the- Joaglo of Ibis coarse oxloc- 
aol life, long for the e-nsolations of the 
spicit. Il is mero than passing «ltange•, 
thal while Ibis is hy fot one of the most 
molcrislistic etas since the world hogan,
11 is also one of Ibo'inosl spiriluel; the Iwo 
-pp-sltrs soon loo noil, oach with a dlslinct 
c1as« of followics. Ono would scarcely ox- 
pocl thal with Oanclag and racing, gossiping 
aad gambling, oil of which abound lo an 
cnermeus degree, thcte* ovot would he tho 
loost tine- -c desire even, Is think about or 
sludy upon Ibo naluro and ebaroelor of an
other life; hut I find a flourishing iiltio soci
ety ho-ro, occupying tho Court of Appeal 
rooms ovoty Suadoy, ptosidod over hy Dc. 
W. B. Mills, and vor^’ generally oltc*a<lell- 
Tho oudlcnecs are pocuilon In Iho «oos-a- 
slneo then thero ate coprosonlolivos from 
nootly every Sialo* In Iho Union, while few 
of tbo towns people atlo-ad, Il being a busy 
se•oaoa- The Ialorosl Is groat, and a speak
er roco-ivos ovocy lneoucagl“cal- The troub
le Is, b-wovor, that no dcfinllo lino of 
thoughl can ho cocried, siaeo now faces ap
pear ut ovocy lecturo, lhe advanced sludcat 
and |hc boginacr, which “akis Il diNk-ull 
for lhe spo-okcr. Of thoso who hove ap
peared boro with gtoal suceoa«- ore Lyman 
0. Hoo^wo Mnt. Ida WITiitioci^, .'Me. Ytcts^, 
Mts. Field nnd -lhcr«, cacti doing oxcood- 
Ingly good work, of which tho Union, Ihc 
looding daily pspot has ael failo*d to make 
most favorable aotle■o-

The wotkors, prominent Spiritaallsls, who 
have boon hero- orc vory nu“or-na- notable 
anong whom was Isabella Boo^-hot Hookoc- 
Ibe slstor of Henry Ward BeoeblC- She Is 
a ptomincnl Spiritualist; she secs In Ihls 
glorious Irutb Iho- light tbal shall
one day conquer the darkness of Ignocanio. 
She golhe-tod a latgo nunb^-c of pr-mincal 
people about hoc, end spoke before a large 
audience one Sunday evening, eb--slag for 
hot subject, "Tbo Ministering Spirits.” 
Many who looked nt that stOtoly flgut^- 
crowned with snow while holt, and clothed 
wltb dignity and power, tocognlzo-d at once 
Iho “ystorious charm lhal lias made every 
nonbot of iho Boo^bcc family a p-wcr In 
Lio communities ia which they * 
pieced.

Dt. Dumont 0. Dake nnd his 
wife hsvo boon at Iho Springs 
weeks, 
ployed.

Mts. Hoshor Poolo, tho graceful wclloc, 
lias added mucb toe several inlottalamoats 
sho has alto-iidod. Mts. Poole is nlwny« In- 
ll!te!«ting, aad while " Woman " Is her ehos- 
on thomo, she nene Iho loss is nclive in 
aton«ing Inlorost in out truth. J novor 
|>Illl«od a mere- chisruiiug evening than in hot 
company. Il is a pi.y Ihst sho Is nel In
clined t^e sload mere prominently b^-foto th» 

. public, fet she has a very plcsuaalvl voieo-

LYMAN C. HOWE

He Gives His Views of The 
Progressive Thinker.

I desire through your paper to say a few 
words oa tills subjeett Your cerTespeadeat, 
•J. P. Cowles, M. D., says In your issue of 
Septt 0: " Fer my own part, the Bible is 
■umefent te settle this question." I can 
say the seme. The reading of the history 
of Jesus, the soa of Mery, recorded ia the 
New Testament, satisfies my miad beyead 
a doubt, that such a man was Iiote ia Judea 
alxeut 1890 years ego; that he grew up 
from infancy to youth, end from youth te 
manhexxl under the festering care of his 
mother Mery and her husband J-sicph; that 
es a men he traveled over that country for 
several years and taught the people; that 
his teachings were such es to incite lo the 
highest end noblest virtues of human life.

The account given by his historians of the 
surroundings at bis birth, dangers of his 
childheed, the Iatcllige■aec and earnestness 
of his youth, the travels, the incidents, the 
rebuffs sad psticaco exhibited during the few 
years of his public life, are all recounted so 
true to life, la so full accord with the physical 
condition of the country, sad with the 
customs, manners and religion of the Jews 
and Samaritans in that ego ef the world, 
that when I read it and reflect I say, sorely 
tills is ne work of an impostor; ao com
bination of Imp-slots who lived more then 
four hundred years later ia a distant 
country could ever have doscrlhod all these 
scenes so true to nature. Leaving out all 
that Ohristlans regard es divine about 
Jesus, and there remains the purest, no
blest and most magnificent spiritual medium 
the world has ever preduciOL "The com
mon people heard ef him gladly. "‘Ne 
man ever spake es this man."

I have talked with many intelligent, 
apparently fair minded Jews, about Jesus, 
aot eae of whom expressed a Ooahl that 
such a man lived in Judea at the time repre
sented; they do aot accept him es their 
Messiah but say he was a gexxl man; a 
Jewish patriot striving te free his country 
from Remen bondage; that the Jews did 
aot put him to death, bat the Romans 
crucified him fer treason to the Reman 
govetnmonl; that the Jews whe figured la 
the transaction were renegades, whe had 
accopto-d office under their conquerors, sad 
wore- working la their Interest for the profit 
It brought them.

Again I hold that the history ef Jesus ef 
Nazareth Is fully as well authenticated as 
the history ef any eminent man whe lived 
es long age; his four historians agreeing la 
all material points, end varying enough ia 
phraseology to show there was ao collusion 
ia the matter. If the New Testameat had 
been the work ef impostors, ef the corrupt 
pagan priests of the fourth century, es Mr. 
Cewles supposes, they would have left nene 
of those inconsistencies; nene ef the ap
parent contradictions, which enabled him te 
decide It untrue from Internal evidence. 
These priests were lirsrnod and shrewd; 
they would have made the history perfectly 
agree in all Its parts, without fault er 
blemish.

Finally, I cannot see why say friend of 
spirit communion should want te discredit the 
best, If aot the only reliable evidence wo 
have, ef spirit communion la the early ages 
ef the world. Adam, the first man oa this 
earth ef whom history gives us any account, 
was a Spiritualist; be was cloiroudioaL 
When walking in his gerdea he beard the 
voice ef a spirit, the same spirit that the

have been

charming 
for somo 

and have been vary busily em-

Thus far, The Progressive Thinker Is 
true to nemo. There is little progress In soe■ta- 
rian leading-strings, whether in Chritianlty 
or Spiritualism. Tho mind must have room 
for tho froo play of all its faculties and 
m<XNls. This cannot bo without freedom 
to differ and diverge from all standards, 
anelont and modern. There arc many wild 
theories projected as tho noeos«ary result of 
sjxmtaneous froo thinking; but they ail 
sorvo a purpose and have an expanding Influ
ence en the world's thought. An editor that 
only allows what agree* with his own cro-ed 
or cenforms to and eerTelN»ratos his own 
thought, cannot make a truly liberal and 
progressive paper. Many people urge that 
mo-dlumshlp should be trained to suit tho 
creeds formulated by baby philosophers, 
and communications that de ne not find 
«anetlon In our standards should be sup
prosoed er Ignored. Now, I hold that 
mediumship may and should be cultivated; 
but It should novor Ih 111110x1 to tho theories 
ef any school of thought, nor f xed to any 
standard ef rules er faith, or hedged and 
hampered hy a " thus salth the Lord " er _
thus salth the law; and ne eno should ho Christians call God, and hollovo that ho 
allowed te say " thus far and ne farther eroatod this world and all It contains. 
shall then go." The same applies to all son Caln, ovon after ho IisI committed that 
other systems of education. I have- soon in groat crime, heard tho volee of a spirit 
Tta Progressive Thinker ne tendency to reproving him for his sin. Enech, tho 
forgo filters for any seul or any systo-m. Isevont^i In docent from Adam, walked with 
Tho diverse theories and conflicting failhs Ges! (a spirit) and I presume talked with 
find an airing with apparently no editorial | him, fer when I walk with a friend I cem- 
tlakcring er attempts to decier ihoughts, 
theories and senlimenls of ils contributors 
Into iho line thal suits editorial caprioe. 
There may bo a no-co^r^' limit In cases ef 
crrallc oxtr«misls, bat I Judge nene is ex
orcised hy The Progressive Thinker. Te 
my mind this is a high recommend, and a 
guaranty ef ability io moot iho demand ef 
iho growing world. Tho spirit of frale-rnity 
and uplifting lovo that |x-rvedcs Ils irngos 
Inspires tho hosl feelings and motives In ils 
readers. I trust no raneoron« biekcrlng« 
will mar ils usofulnoss, or cloud iho swool 
spirit of human lirethc-rheed that Is l^io 
pivot of Spiritualism. Sharp eritleisms—lf 
In the truo spirit and premplod by noble 
motives, are helpful and salutary; hut tho 
moment they arc lingid with |x*rs»lnal 
projudico and spiteful malice- ihoy hoeomo a 
hanc and a hlighi lo the causo- and to ilid 
paper that p^-rmlis them. The variety ef 
ihongbi, iho startling theories, the origi
nal enihorship, and the scoiM- of talon. 
roprosontod In The Progressive Thinker 
entitle it lo a leading place in 
Progressive Jc^m^^^sm. May

Hi*

I (a splrii) ond I prosumi lotkrxl with 
i, for when I walk wltb o friend I com- 

“only engage la convotaotlea with him, ond 
oflor twites hundred yoora of Ihls friendly In- 
lorc-utso, ibo spirit took Enocb over to tho 

.Spicit-w-rld- I- dwell wilb him c-Dlinnal1y' 
Aad so all along down Ihtough Iho agos, ibo 
Bible history lolls us of splcli communion 
holwcon tho Iwo worlds, ond lo my mind, 
ancient Spiritualism and modocn Spirlluol- 

I Ism “’.’0111 prove cocb otboc. If I hod no 
hl«t-cio evidence of tho manlfoalati<-na lu 
olOca limos, I could havo little -t no con* 
fldonc-o In tho inodctn oana- and if Il wets 
nut fot whal wo soo and hoar of spicit “oni- 
fcslalions in out timrs, my feith would not 
ho near so slnong la the truth of tho ancient 
hislooty of spirit eommunloa'

L. M. Davis, 8r.

tho van of 
its shadow

dony Iho exlslOnco of visible thing«- but too leuth to- .his lady, which would donbllc«a
assert the fact that visible objects come out 
from the invisible spirit, and therefore in 
their primary substance they are spirit. 
Nor is it a contradiction of the fundamental 
principle to speak of these various mani
festations of spirit as matter, if it bo under
stood that matter is but an expression or 
form of spirit; or in other words, it is 

' ns opposed to 
Matter, or un - 

conscious visible mind is something, and it

It will li^: se-cn that Mr. C. hns made 
quite an improvement on Mrs. E.'s Ides of 

from sendlag .enbSVOsdr0l|<iyOd |‘|ian Sc•|ene^•,' Feir- "W10 •he .rnp^th»11/ 
Very sorry I have not «thI It donio« to visible things any existence whet-

have caused a negative answer, she well 
know would from the disturbing of tho con
ditions, have ended her opportunity for 
farther communication; and also desiring 
to net place the speaker, who was a friead, 
in a wrong position, she answered with a 
general assent, hy saying sho was "prosonl 
la many places— went all around."

Then sho asked mo to tell tho dearest 
friead she had In tho world that sho had 
boon at this circle and manifested. I told |
her I had already sppriso^l tho party of my 
coming, which gave hor great pleasure, 
Hoping to come again, with greater strength 
and piwer, she hade us adieu.

If ever I realized the presence of ono 
gene before, I did on this -x■eoaie-n, which 
was a rare one otherwise, though aot con
taining, at least in ono item, tho ixisl con
ditions of harmony. Many of the voices 
were very clear; ono Gorman spoke in his 
own vernacular; the analysisof Urn differing 
Individualities made any conclusion outside 
of that of spirit ptMonco, absurd; and to 
tho earnest Investigator, the sounae was 
worth a five dollars. Mr. Barilos is, in his 
phase, certainly n very Uno medium.

H. W. Boozin.

and charming manner oa the plotfor“. 
There are many others I might asme who 
have tarried fer a few days and then passed 
on to other scenes, notably are Dr. Edmin- 
slet, of N. Y., Dr. Barnes, Mrs. Ycsw, Mr. 
Powell, of Pittsburg, end many others. I 
trust, Mr. Editor, you are being deservedly 
prospered Ia your truly philanthropic work. 
May every gexxl wish attend you, Is my 
oornost desire. J. W. F.

Saratoga Spring,, N. K, Sept. IB, 1890.

Written for The progressive Thinker.

ASPI RATION.

It Is the Divine Impulse, or Dolilo Power.

v.,n»T,"l';;eni;,iii:,Mevr'n,iln,<*: .“‘’h.’ «“edit'« dropped a logical thought touching tn«poind owai h-im». M^an.

Our spirits wouve many a beautiful pie-lute
in the soul-lands of tho imagination, to«» 
pure for a touch, and too Uno for tho world's 
rude contact. It Is tho divine impulse or 
Dclflc power struggling amid tho degradation 
of matter to express Itself in the ideal 
language of tho soul.

Thought ounnot bo measured by tbo crude 
symlxils of language, though It movo in tile 
sublime rhythm of jsiesy and song, for tho 
secret loves of ix-lng are bidden In the 
thralldom of time and sense. Art may 
speak from tho chlsclcd stone, or smilo

To thk Editor or The PiioaiiBssi'iVi 
Tiiinkkii. — To illustrate tho true priuolplo 
to telephoning by thought or spuo^'h, tho 
diagram above will give tho roadur n dear 
Idea of tho method of applying the olootriu 
spooking telephone lo tho wires placed under 
water or earth. Tho Invention was patented 
Pobruocy 24, 1885, to which I refer thoso 
desiring particulars. H. 0. Htkono.

THE PHYCHOpRAPH
—i on

DIAL PLANCHETTE

This Instrument hen new boon ih^eroughly tostcd by 
numerous InYo•tigsler«, and baa preevod mere »«lU- 
fsttory than tho t>lanebottc, holh In rogisrd lo thocor» 
tainty and ec)rTec,tucss of iho c<»mn»nnleation«. and sa 
a mean« ef developing mediumship. Many who wore 
not aware of tholr ine^llnlnlsllo gift hsvo, after a fow 
silting«, boon able lo r^tc^lv^ astonl«bing eemmnulear 
Hens ireem tholr dop*rlo^l friondis

Capt. D. D. Edward«, Orient, N. T., write*: 
"I bad communications (hy l^e I*«1^b<<ra|>h) from 

many olhsr friends, even fr^m tha old selllo^ w^eso 
1 OTare-steiaea aro mess gnewu In iho eld yard. They 

navo boon highly satl«faelery, and prov-d to mo ihal 
Splr^tnall«m IS Indeed irue, and iho e^»«mnnl^tloos 
hsvo Rivon my heart the graatoor c»infort In the •crore 
lose I nave bad of sem, daughter, and iholr methor.”

Dr. Kugeno Cr^ewell, where writings haro made his 
nsmo familiar lo thow Intoreatod In |•«yehlcal utatlors, 
writes ss fell^^s:

"I am much pIosso^I with tho P«ych<^^ph yen rent 
me, and will ^^^fughly tost It tho flr«l »»|•pt»rtnnity I 
may hsvo. It Is vary sliuplo In principle anu roastruo 
Uoa. and I am sure must he far more «^nsltlvo to 
•pM! p^»wer lhen the o«m now In uso. I hollovo Il 
will generally «n|>eraede the lalter when Its suporter 
merits be^^ne known"

A, P. Mlllor, Jeurnsllsi and p^e^, In an edilortal 
notice of iho Instrumonl In his paper, tho Worthliijp 
Ien (Minn.) .ISwim, soysi

"•The I*«ytbngraph Is an Imprevo^^^^t upum the 
plsnc brtle, hsvitg a dial and letters, with a few werds, 
so thst very liiilO 'pam-e^ la appa^ntly required to 
give iho '<><ntnunleallií»n«. We do net hesitate lo 
roco^nmond It io all who cars to tost lhe questieQ 
• bethor «plrlt« can return and c^immunH^^I^.'"

Just what Inve«|igatelrs watl. Homo elr^laa wont. 
Price, by mall, froo wilh full dlroclietis for use Sl-OJl 
For sale a. this 0^^. _________________

LIBERAL LECTURES.

The Liberal Lectures hy A. D. French are embrared 
In a velme of 140 lagos. They v^jnlaln rare goais ef 
iheught, beaulifuliy el1lre*«sall and will enrich sny 
miinl that is h^mglit lu ooulnd wilh them. Tbou«anda 
who-hnto listened te ihis gifted sp^'skor will wan. to 
see his ihoughts In prial, and c^>me moro directly In 
centact with th-m than by the sound of bls veico. 
The fellewing r«>n«tilutea the lahle of o»utonlsi L—- 
( enflicls of Llfs. y.—Ths Power and Pormsnoncy of 
Idcs^s. I,- Tho Unknown. h.- Antiverssry Addroaa, 

1110 Ege tlsm ef Our Age. 7. — Tbe Spiritual Hea- 
truti| Its Duties and Dsugsrs. S — Wb«t Is Tretb 
>— The Future of Hplrliuaflstn. 1&—The Emancipa
tion Preclamaiioa. Pries, Bucoda For sale st Uls 
effke.
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BY HUDSON TUTTLE
Author of Arcans of Nature; Origin snd Dewi'orment of M.h ; Carver of Kcllgl • 

ou« Ideas and Ethic» of Science; Studies In the Outlying Fields of Psychic 
Science; etc.

CHAPTER VI.

CHRISTMAS TIDE IN THE SPHERE OF EIGHT.

“^^tuu glorious Spirit-land I Oh that I could behuld thoo as thou art,—tte 
rog-ion of lifo and light and lure, and tho dwelliag placo of ttoHe whoso boing has 
llowei onward, liko a Hilver-clear stroam Into tho solemn■^nulliiag main, Into tho 
o^an of Comity !“—ZAngWtow.

Again it is Christmas tidoI So soon I So long! ToH^omctllc 
yoars aro hours, to othois, ceatnrles long. What a pr^rphocy of 
tho futuIe lifo whon timo is moasured not by waning mourns or oft- 
recurring suns, but by accompllHtmellts! Not by tho yearH¡ for 
thoy may nothing moan, tho actions dcne, tho thoughts wovon into 
lifo, tho'works of nobility, thoso count whilo tho breato fados into 
pulHeleHs air.

Nlnctcoa ceaturles havo almost passe^i sinco stophords pastur
ing thoir flocks on tho plains of Palestiae, saw tho flash of angolio 
light, and on^aptu^e^i listenod to tho swoct voicos from tho heaveas. 
Niaetooa c^,atuIieH sinco tho wiso mon followod tho star which lod 
thom to tho mothor o£ tho divino babo. Is tills a myth? It is too 
boautiful to bo dispollod Lot us lingor ns in n dream, and do not 
awakon us. Nay, it is a symbol which is reallz«i in tho human 
hoa^r. Was tho'babo of Nazar^‘th divino? Yos, and nil babos aro 
divino. Artists with colors of light, inspired with hoavonly vision, i 
havo painted countloss droams of tho beatitndc of Mary, celestial I 
mottev. Thoy havo represonted all womanly oxcollonco and boau- 
ty, and ovor tíoso havo thrown tho aureolo of laexpvosHiblo swoot- i 
noss and joy, yot nowor havo thoy oqui^í tho radiaut glory of I 
tho mother'.H faco whon sho folds tho now born to hor bosom.

Dispol not tho droam, for it has taught us not only tho divin- ■ 
ity of Jcsus, but tho divinity of ovory totman soul. Tho wiso , 
mon bowo^d boforo tho symbol of what all mankind must vevovence i 
in tho futuro—tho Infinito Godtoad concreted and oxpressed in 
man. <

Lot us adorn our tomes, and woavo tho w^^aths of cvorgreea. I 
Lot us spread tho geaerous board, in family groups assomblo, and < 
for ono day at loast havo porfoct rost and poaco. For thoso occa
sions will soon pass, and tho family circlo bo brotan. Nothing is <
cevtalaty in mortal lifo but uacovtaiaty; tho most ploasing picture < 
has a background of clouds, and to wait for tapplaesH is to loso it | 
How frosh in momor^' thoso Christmas hours remain, and how 
closoly thoy woavo tho wob of fvieadstip around our hoarte.

Wo ^mom^r theHe unions in tho by-gono days, and tho doar 
onos who sat with ns, who now aro rotad in light. Momory! i 
bles.sed pIosovvev of tho post, fans tho astes of tho years, and lovo i 
and frleadHhlp blazo again, illumining all tho void. Not doad I 
astas is that past, but a treasure houso gavneviag ovon tho ffooting ] 
shadows.

Thoy who sat with us! And may thoy not sit again? Mortal 
oyos may not soo, mortal oars may nta. hoar, but mortal hoarts can 
fóol, and" spiritual seasitivoaess recognize tho pvoscaco of tho guoste 
who aro not aaaounced. Wo opon wido our doors for theso invis- i 
iblo onco, and bid thom hoart-folt wolcomo.

Thoy who wont at tho closo of tho autumn day, whon tho world I 
was ripo for tho tar•vost, and tho reapor camo liko a messeagov to 
boar tho matuve^i frull-ago to tho teavens•, and thoy who woro in ¡ 
tho budding spring tern from our blooding hoarts, oarly blossoms < 
gathored amid" frosts, of a world too chill and cold, transplanted i 
whoro tho aagels might givo thom loving care undor warmer skios, ¡ 
lot them all come in and bo with us this day, and coat over us tho i 
influence of their loving spirits. '

Wo will forget the pain, the agony, tho unutterable sorrow i 
that was oura the last time wc parted, in tears calling their dear i 
names, answered only by the rattling clay; wo will forget the clouds, i 
and havo only the HuaHtinc of their spirit-presence. This day mor- i 
tal guests shall not sit in these chairs consecrated to tho departed l 
who havo never loft us. Wo will talk of our dear ones who havo 
tasted of the waters of death and life, if wo cannot talk with them, i 
that they may know that green as tho holly which adorns our walls, i 
is thoir blessed memory.

A ChvistmaH soon to come, will find the earthly oircle, so 
radoly broken, united and completo whore ttare aro no broken ties, 
no pain, no partings forever and forever.

Tho gray mists which conceal that land, already aro purple 
with tho coming of mcraiag, and wo hear tho voices in tho dawning 
of ttoHo who have pat on the robos of immortality, calling us to 
come up through tho gateway of devoted lives, to tho mansions 
where activity is rest

• •••••••
There are gathered on the Portico a group of choice and sym- 

pa-te-ic friends at CtristmsH tide, for tho ways of earth are lovingly 
preserved for memories sake in heaven. As on earth so in tho 
spícvos. Tho old year closes, the new year dawns, os young, as 
bright, as beautiful as-countless years have dawni-d before. Our 
hearts may throb and break, or overflow with joy, yet tho resistless 
march of the yearn go by. Wo look back into the mists slowly 
ga-tering over the yesterdays, regretful of tho full t^accaure of hap- 
pine^ they pveHs^i to our eager lips, or with gladnoM that they 
aro past, and no moro tho bitter cup of affliction thoy for^-od us to 
quail to tho dregs is ours. What is gone, is gono forever; but oh, 
what a delicate perfume lingers in tho sunny valleys, and what 
golden light is reflectod from tho mountain summits of tho past!

The year has gone. Many gattar at Ctrls-maH-tide, and tho 
family circle Ios no break. There is happiness In tho golden ties 
which wo^vo the hearts of all into one great heart of lovo.

There ore many who, when tho day of peace and gladnoss 
comes, will mist tho' dearest face of all. At tho hearth will bo a 
vacant chair; nt the table no merry voioo of laughter swocter than 
music. The wind boaring the fleecy snow will tell how cold it Is 
out under tho cypress and trailing willow, where a toadHtoao gleam
ing among tho dark foliage tases tho name of her who went away 
to dwell with the angels, taking all tho light out of tho world.

Other families gather, and tho broken links will bo flllod with 
memories of tho sIhscuL A few yearn ago, all tho merry children 
were togot^ier, and tho fate tho years had in Htqvc was uathougtt 
of. Now father and mother sit on Christmas Day with only ono, 
or porhaps none, and In low voices of restraiae^i fccliag speak of 
tho no^tlings who have Bnight homos boyond wide soas and conti- 
aeats. With them lifo scorns doubled in itself, and often thirty or 
forty years, they sit “y their hoart^i alcne, as thoy did in tho Hvs- 
ycar of their marriage. As thoy did, but now it is on tho shore of 
a flood of memories.

Thc haads ininting tho yoars cannot bo tiuncd back nor life bo 
rostered to tho ashes of tho pa^t. Tho future is ours to do and 
dare, and gain higher grounds and breatta a purer atmosphere. 
In -1c olden timo the angels came with glad tidings; so do thoy 
como to-day, but instead of pointing us to a child in mangor lowly 
boro, thoy appeal to mankind as posscssoI of divine heritage and 
equals of tho angels. ,

For tiiese who sit alone at tteir tables on CtriHtmaH Day, ttoio 
are heavenly guests who fill the vacant circle. Why care for 
gleaming tcadHtellcs? The epproM may sob ill grief to the winter 
winds, the dead are not there. Nothing is there but the ahard, 
the worn gannont, the broken bars which confined the freed spirit. 
And no sufferiag Icsv-s, no tawcis of paradise are as sweet Ss the 
sacred tcavtt of the old homol .

Ono of the Fraternal Circle was noticeable for the assiduous nt 
teatlon given her by her companions, as they oit under an arbor 
formed of trailing vine« laden with blossoms. The bright waters 
cismo np to their feet, and sweopt away te the remote sky line of 
purple mists. Over tho waters roHtc^i a dreamy sky, flecked with 
soft clouds and redolont with perfume. The breezo fanned them 
with refreshing coolness, and mingled their sweet voleos with the 
low whispers of the wav'detH on the shore of amethyst Abovo

the progressive thinker
them towered the bosuliful pulnoo, fashioned ns of nil preeioun 
stones, p>olished in facets and angels, or rounded into domes, ns 
though plnstic beneath tho touch of a muster.

She sat, happy and joyous, her face radiant, yet with eyes 
drvamy and retrospective. A more charming group could not bo , 
imagine^d, for tho divine radiance of |>cefcetl'd lives shone from 
every fuco. Had thoy ever been wrinkled by care, pinched by suf-

“ Nay, 
bo

a

forever is sn endless time, and ho I 
led to tho light in s ysnr, s 
century, sninetime, nnd then 

bo blesse^l for you to meet, 
now, for bo would All

may
•core, 
it will 
It would not bo 
your soul with tho hnrden» of thst life from 
whioh you Imvo oscup^’d, nfid hold yon on 

fering, soiled by contact with sordid tilings, unsclfi•b love bsd the torturing wheel of regri'L" 
washed nil sway snd loft the shiny metal of »piritnsl oxcollonoo. | “ But, my ehild! He livos, or if bo Is s
They calle^l her Mons, a name by which she wss baptized into her spirit, will ho also bo kept from me by tills
now life st her second birth. Mons, whose heart wss full of hnppi- .Iron wall of repnlsiou?"
ness, so full thst the old life ou esrth seemed like s dream, ami “ A child run havo no snch repnlsiou for
nu»ub»lantisl were those who hsd boon nesreit and deisreat to her. its mother. Your child lives in enrtli-life, 

•• You say," she said in soft scceuts, " thst a year hss passed but not hero."

washed nil away and loft tho shiny metal of spiritual oxcollonoo.

I am scarcely awake yet? Isince 1 came to you! A year, and
expect every moment to arouse nud And that this beauty and joy 
Inis vanished."

Then one of the sisters replid: _
curs. We pass through the gateway of dcutli, and arise weak end 
helpless from the ruin of the physical body. The change is so 
great we are dazed by the transformation, nud months and years 
must go by before we become accustomed to our surroundings."

“ I remember well," replied Nous, “the days tafore my com
ing hero That means death, docs it hot? I remember bow much 
I suffered, the nights and days of pain, but I do not remember in 
the least the departing moments. I must have slept, for when I 
awoke you were around me; and we floated sway, swsy, until we 
came to this delightful sIssIo. ”

•i It is merciful, in the ordering of events, that psiu places 
the cup of forgetfulness to the lips, and siuvsthctizes the mind, 
that the great transition may take place in the calmness of unthink
ing rest. When the colostial tally emerges, from the terrestrisJ 
when the terrestrial eyes are closed on cnrthly things forever, anil 
the terrestrial esr isdeef to earthly sounds, then the celestial vis
ion becomes clear; the cclostisl car becomes acute to the sweet 
harmony of tho spheres, and tho spirit is fully swake to the new 
world around him."

“Ah, I know only toxi weili And ns wc talk of the old earth
life my thoughts go back, and I remember clearer tho scenes of 
that stage of my existence. My heart yearns for those I have loft. 
You know that I have u husbsnd there and s little boy. lie was 
such s sweet ehild of six Summers. Say, my sisters, do you 
know that he tbiuks of mo? Does be think of bis mamma in tho 
heavens?"

“He thinks of you," one replied, “he loves his niumma, 
and his voice ascends in every prayer that she may watch over 
him."

“Ami I have not heard!" she ssid scif-rrproaclifully. I have 
not hoard his prayers. Have sny of you seen him? Has ho grown 
large end strong? Docs he miss and grieve for me?"
, “ It would be natural for him to grieve," responded a brother

who stood outside tho circle; “ but you must remember that in 
childhood happily now impressions efface tho old, snd the friend
ships of to-dsy are stronger than those of yesterday."

f‘ Can I not return to thorn? Csn I not,, dear sisters, go to my 
old homo? It wss s pleasant homo. The river stretehod swsy over 
the plain, and our cottage, shaded with maguolis, wss lovolier than 
our psisce to me!"

“ You can return now, because you are thinking so strongly 
of that home. Your thoughts produce tho magnetic stream which 
will bear you thither. That you have not been there before was sim
ply because you did uot think with sufficient intensity."

“ Cuu I go? Csn I go?" cried Mona, with childish enthusiasm. 
Thon thoughtfully: “ Aloue? Will uot some one go with me?"

“I will accompany you, sweet sister," replied Albreds, plac
ing her arm around her waste and drswing her close; “ I will at
tend, but before we go, I wish to prepare you, so should we not 
Hud sll things ss you left them, you may not be dissppointeal. 
Remember whon you outer the earth sphere you will become sub- 
ect to earthly influences, snd grief and regret will take the place 

of the joy that now Ulis your soul."
“ And will tho grief remain? Can I not cost It aside?"
“ Whon you nriso out of Its sphere It will depart, but It will 

wring your heart sorely while you remain."
“Then wo will go, snd I thank you, sistcr8,uil; and, Albreds, 

how csn I ever express my gratitude to you for your kindness?"
With the thought they arose, their arms still entwined, am) 

glided ss s beam of light, swift moving past the headlands which 
overlooked the earth. No arrow frdm a bow ever sped with truer 
sIm than they on the shaft of love, Impelled by the attraction of Its 
ardent desire. They reached the cottage overlooking the winding 
river, which, In the low October sun, reflected the reeky cliffs and 
woody shore of its further banks, nnd the fleecy clouds In the 
misty sky. There wss a hush over the world ss though the Win
ter's coining wss felt with Instinctive dread, ss the sun circled lower 
In the Autumn days. Gorgeous beyond expression was tho forest 
In crimson and gold, and the frosts hsd not yet cut the stems of 
tho rustling leaves for the gusty winds to whirl In fantastic piny. 
Beautiful world, ssleep in a veil of purple mist, intoxicated with 
the rich nectar of ripened orchards, snd p^irple vine, forgetful that 
death comes amsin, and the tremulous music of the full-throated 
birds of song in groves aflame with the tints of carmine, will yield 
to the harsh caw of tho crow flitting over tho chilling Helds of glit
tering snow.

There were children at play on the stops, and a sweet voice 
floated out of the open door singing an old song—nn old song which 
comes from the heart snd goes to tho heart, ss no new song may 
do, or csn. Sweet old words, which once wore hoar^l falling In 
simple melody from lips curved with swcotnoss; they csn novor 
bo displaced by tho now which have no one so loved to sing them 
into our souls.

Children st plsy, talking of the goblins of the wood, or the 
wonder tales of fairy land, ss children have talked and wondered 
since time began, but her ehild was not there I Mona snd Albreds 
passed through tho doorway Into the familiar parlor, whio-h re
mained nnchanged. Tho former threw herself In the armed chair, 
In which she hsd rested during tho early stages of her last illness, 
snd the flood of memories cemo p^iuring In upon her. She was no 
longer a spirit, but bound to earth by its eountless ties. She was 
seized through her affections, her emotions, feelings snd Intellect
ual desires. Hor b^isom was torn with poignant regrets; her heart 
wiss bursting with the love which hsd boon so long dormant. Ilero 
was her old home, fashioned snd decorated with her own hands, 
snd replete with attractions which heaven, now dim and blotted 
out, could not furnish. She gave full swsy to hor bitter grief, 
which her sttemlsnt did not seek to sssunge, for she well kuow that 
It were best for tears to fall on the blazing embers of earthly emo
tions, snd thus bring to pass more surely their Ansi extinguish
ment. Sho cemo snd gently laid hor hand on Mina's forehead 
with soft magnetic touch which s|M>ke more eloquently than words 
of deep sympathy, snd appreciative fooling.

“ Oh, Albreds, 1 can not boar itl You teld me, you teld me, 
but I did not, I ceuld not believe or understand! I ssw that you 
sll shrank from entering the esrth sphere; 1 did not know that It 
brought you psin."

“Ah, desrest, none of us esoapcd the bunions lm|K>sed by 
, esrth-iife, nnd to re-enter its sphere is to take on sgsin its condi

tions snd feel tho Iifluonoo of old environments. If we come to 
' esrth, It Is In fulfillment of some duty, on somo errand of mercy, 
. snd not from choice."
> “ My husband snd my ohiidl I ought to fiid them bore,
; bed I not? They ought to come to meet mo with kisses and 
f smiles!"

Thon the isdy whose voico hsd been beared entered snd busied 
) herself arranging tho room, siuglug in a low, dreemy tene tho 
| time, and unheo^ling the guests, whom sho <mtortaiued unawares.

“ Will she not t^iink us rudo, to have thus unannounced entered 
• her room?" whispiered Mono.

“ Nsy, she csn not see us; sho does not know that wo are hotv. 
road from hor mind—sweet sister, your busbuml Is not here."

“Not hero, then where Is ho, and how shall I fnd him?" 
" Bo calm; It is not bsd news; ho has passed te our side." 
“ Is he dead? I moon bos he, toe, been born a spirit?" sho 

cried In joy, springing from the ehsir.
“ Aye, he Is now s spirit this half year past"
“ For six months, and I have not known It? Why hss he not 

eomo to us, to the palsoo by tho sea?"
“ You knew It not, because you have not Iicco able to ap

proach this sphoro, and ho hss not come to us because, m I under- 
«tand him, ho was not of our sphoro of thought." ,

“ And shall I never b^ihoid him?"
' ‘ That depends on his attainments. If ho Is Isp.Ixo^I In tho 

light snd truth os you sre htf will rosch us; but If hs is stained 
with osrtli-ilfo, then he will not icave the sccnes to which he is st- 
sttrsoted, and here will remain."

“ Forever I"

11 Your oxp^'rlonoo is liko to

I

“Thon I nm not to »co him I All this 
pain for nothing, nnd not soo Lnrs, iny own 
nnd only child i"

“ You »hall boo 
you, |MK>r sulforor, 
your lionrt, for it 
prcmii'd, Tho sad 
»nddost part."

Thoy glided out into tho day. Tho nun
light foll in long lino« ovor tho hills, from 
tho low reclining orb, foldod in crimson 
clouds nnd floocy miatri. Thoy passod out, 
and tho Indy of swoot voioo, singing tho old 
songs, know not that angol guo-stw had lioon 
with hor, and listonod to music which had 
brought back llotols of oart^ily momorios.

Thoy passod to a city, whoro grood 
criiRhod tho children of toll bonoath tho 
whoals of its chariot, ns tho whools of Jug- 
gornaut tho suppliant dovoteo, and thoy 
BMrd a child's voioo uttor a plaintivo cry 
abovo tho turmoil of tho jostling crowd. 
Thoy mw a littlo boy in rags, with thin, 
pinchod faco, and groat dark oyos, mid as 
dontli, crying n bundlo of pnp^'rs for salo, 
llow fow |mrellased, how ma^iy wont by in 
sllcaco, or glancod with scorn on tho bo- 
grinunod fuco nnd hnnth. No ono saw 
through tho outer appoaranco tho soul of tho 
boy, or thought of him otbor than a stroot 
gamin, to bo jostlod tho day, and at night 
to sloop in tho stroot, or undor tho sholtor 
of an ompty box.

Not ono? Nny, there was just ono. Ills 
mothor! Sho rushod to him, and, throwing 
hor arms around his nook, sho callod his 
namo ovor and ovor and kissod him a thou
sand timos. Ho folt hor cmbracc loss than 
tho bonding corn fccls tho softost south 
wind's breath. Ho callod his papors, and 
ocoivod his pay; nor know that tho moth
or, to whom ho had callod in tho ono 
littlo prayor sho had taught him was so 
noar.

To Mona tho shook was torriblo. Sho 
could not onduro tho thought that hor child 
did not kuow that sho was with him, nud 
this all-absorbing thought provontod hor 
from realizing his forlorn condition. Woary 
of hor unavailing offorts sho throw horsolf 
into tho arms of hor companion, tho only 
ono who could rosp^md, nud passionately 
wopt. Partially restored to solf-possossion, 
sho gazod on hor boy, and thon pon»^! 
tho marks of povorty and sufforing ono short 
yoar had stamped on his faco.

• ‘Lars, Lars!" sho orfod, “how camo 
you horo'? Ilavo you nothing to oat? 
Nothing to wear? Aro you without homo 
or sholtor?"

Thon Albroda spoko soothingly, oxplainod 
to tho stt^iukon mothor, nnd gontly drawiug 
hor away, by tho fotco of hor will, for sho> 
know that no god could como from pro
longing this painful oxporionco. Sho movod 
toward tho ho-adlands boyond which tho pal- 
aco was situatod, and thoy soon found thom- 
solvos in tho dolightful circlo of thoir 
frionds. Having passo^i out of tho oarth 
sphores, Mona no longor suffored tho torturo 
of hor woundod affootions, but ns sbo sat in 
tho midst of tiloso loving hoarts, hor faco 
retlected tho omotions sho had oxperioncod. 
Sho romombored hor boy in tho stroots, 
palo, hungry and frlondles.s, rvmoml>cred as 
in a droam, and sho turnod with a sad smilo 
to hor ne.arest, and said:

“ Would it bo wrong for mo to pray?"
“Wrong? To pray is to oxpress tho 

hcart's doslres, and wo nil pray to oach oth- 
or, and to tho highor oourto of light, for 
guidanco, for counsol, for assistanco. Pray, 
0 sister, if thy hoart is of prayor, for it is 
tho expro.ssod p^*rfumo of homago tho finito 
pnys tho infinito "

“ I may pray. It is not wrong, but if my 
prayor is solfish—if it bo tho cry of a solfish 
soul, for a solfish objoct?"

“ Thon it will rocoivc no answor, or dofoat 
iterir."

“ It may appoar solfish to you, and not 
appoar in that light to tho angola."

“ I know it is solfish," 
“ My boyl Ho is sufforing. 
for him is dark and starloM. 
that ho might como to mo."

“ Tho Fathor only can judgo. Porhaps 
it may bo for tho bo^t, for his lifo might 
bo stainod with orimo, and his yoars blaok- 
onod with a record of miad^d«."

Thus eacouraged, Mona volood hor soul 
in prayor:

“Lars! Lars I from tho shadow of oarth, 
from tho lifo of blasting sorrows, my own 
boy, doar Loro, oomo up to mo! Infinito 
Fathor, grant my toqulMlt, ns thou hast 
givon mo lifo in heavoa bring him to 
mol"

A swi-H ponc^ fillod hor soul with un- 
spionkablo gladnoss, and sho know s^imo 
how, somctlmc hor prayor would Ih< an- 
sworad.

Evory flbro of hor hoart teasc and thrill
ing with strango vibration! Sho tllrncd, 
nud by hor aido stood hor bov, as a boauti- 
ful apiriL Ilor oyoa wore fillod with tho re- 
melnber•ed lovo light; his flaxon hair foll 
ovor bis whito forehoad, and Br^-tolling out 
hla hands, ho ru■he^i into hor arms with tho 
glad cry of “ mamma " uttered In tho tonos 
sho woll remomberod.

Hor prayor had boon answered. Ono who 
had forenoon and watchod tho ohild, roooivod 
its emancipate^i spirit, and brought him Hafo- 
ly to hla mot^ior'll arms,

Aftor this reunion, tho thoughts of tho 
olrolo turnod on tho tasks at which thoy 
woro ongagod. “ Our p^iot Brothor," said 
tho Sago, “ has sot his muso to oxpreHs tho 
hlghor truths of philosophy. In this ho has 
tho advantago, for truo p^ootr^' is tho crys
tallization of thought."

Soft and low tho po^t re^•ite^i tho follow
ing llnoa:

Into tho wild tho savago msu was tarn, 
Against tho world to light liko knight forhu^rn 
Ills ax ho faatlollu'i from tho flinty stoae, 
IIIs Hpear and arrow Upi-oI with |M>inte<i Goio; 
Ho spread tho not. and laid tho skillful saare, 
With craft with which no Instinct can comparo. 
Ho fought tho b^ar within his cavorn bold, 
Pursuon tho mastodon across tho wold.
Tho Mammoth slow with HtoneH or baruod Hpear 
And through tho marah lands ctased tho giant 

door,

him; nnd I will say to 
that you must bind light 
will nolle, and be solely 
story is not told in Its

replied Mona. 
Tho onrtli-lifo 
I would pray

lie rsugllt the lirhlninr as It smote Ills way 
From iienvon to esrth, snd hold Its p^iwev st hay. 
Piled high the farot» that this spirit lire 
Might warm bis cavern with Its fashing Ire. 
H • fesred the spirit he hsd thus evoked, 
And trembled lcsi his house lire ho pr^rvoked. 
The inesl frnlU, the flesh of choicest game, 
He threw ss o^ering to the living flame. 
And rennd tho hia»c that gave him dsy for nighl. 
Dance^l In tho fragrant smoke In wild delight 
And when the clans, engsged In ^inst^nt light, 
Were force^l In bannel nstious to unite, 
The chief who hsd mo^t scsip locks at his belt ; 
Who »wnur the heaviest cluli the foe hsd fell; 
Whose brawny arm the »trr>nge■st tow had tout; 
Who drank the blood from quivering 1->soiiis 

suouI,
Be^-ame tlie priesl and ruler of lhr hor^le, 
Who feared Ids power, and lrnmhle^l at his wont 
Most terrible event to man is death.
The cry of mortal pain, the gasping breath, 
When sullenly the gates of silence close, 
The tolr falls Into that deep repise, 
8o noon to feel the touch of swifl «lecay, 
Which bears din^di Ing elements sw ay, 
Done like the doer bi» arrow overthrew, 
(lone as thr sun from out tho beaveuly tdinc. 
And yet man solved this problem of all time, 
Against his mus^s aw'ully sublime 
Because Immortal thus he camo to know, 
That at thc dusk hc w ith the g'-ls would go. 
Immortal life, not by b^-lief beslowed, 
Not by a form of faith or creedal mo<le, 
But ss the birthright of the human s^ml, 
With rudle^ progress for Its »blning goal.
Immortal life—the balm whii-h heals the sting 
Of death It^tf; that gives the flowers of Spring 
For Wm^^^'schilling frosts, ou which sre based 
Rclixlon» mn-lit towers; and trusting placed 
Sustaining faith that In a home sbOve 
The »niugr of time will he effatel by love— 
Was made a curse, an engine to destroy 
And rob mankind of hope, of peace and Joy.
For quick the pric»tbo^>^d soiled the mystic dower, 
Which gave the future te thoir »clrtsh p^i^^r; 
Who railed the spirit realm Iteioud the grave,

whole world kindred, snd trouble finds syn. 
pstliy among tho peer, 1 And, ns wall u 
with the rich. CoIinilia Gaidxis,

Rachnlrr, IY. I*.
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Who railed the spirit realm I^yind the grave, 
Might hold the mortal as a crlnglur »layc.
Religion thus of craven fear was bor^; 
Cradled by Ignorance from Its natal morn, 
And nur•rd by priests more wise In »uhtlc art, 
To hold the gols and common meu apart, 
That they might stand vicegerents by the thr^ene 
Dlviuo. and make the trembling world their own. 
Worship the gols I they cry ou bended kuee;
Dow In the dnst In pronc servility I 
The go^ls may be appessed aud half relent, 
And take the Mcrinoe by mortal seut.
What give I Tho best, and that thou lovest most, 
Tho cb(llccst, dcarl'»l, sweetest of thy b^»ast.
Give of your game, the frillings of yonr flocks, 
A finger, or a tooth, or flow Ing lo^-ks;
Or If by these gods, wroth Im not beguiled, 
Place on thr altar wife, or flrst-llortl child, 
Or bring yonr captiycs from the battle spsred, 
And let them know with uoue onr gods are 

»barcd I
Thus spske the priest, end »iN»kcu It was done; 
Bound on the elter was the ^r»t-b^>rn siu;
With knife of »tonc thr high and holy priest 
Plucked out tho quivering heart, tho soul 

leased)
Ami called tho go^ls to witness es ho sp^ike 
The »aceifice boncsth tho curling sniokc.
Thr go^ls gr^rw Jealous, and thoir plotting pricsta 
Naw gain In plunder, end from sin eclceseM 
These who of pillage laid the reeatest stof^* 
Of wealth eud captives on thoir temple’s floor.
Go forth, tho go« unto his chosen »aid, 
Seize on tho lends with plenty oycr•pecell; 
Slaughter tho men, tho women take es tHue, 
But spare no child te dc•cceatc my sbrine. 
Feer not, for I go with yon to the fight, 
And If need be will stay the solar light; 
Will bold the moou euU guide the flilng der^ 
Nwlft In their conr•c» te my focinauS hceet•. 
1 am the gid of battles euU aloue 
Havo tr^iu tho geape'» from which the blood hss 

^own;
I smite the tieopie In my wanton wrath, 
And guide thc eerthquSke Iu Its muttering path; 
And pc»tilcnee that rots thr melting flesh, 
I on my fees csn slip thc holding leash.
Go theu, I ssy, but If your hcart• relent, 
And ere 'tls uone your tsste of blood be spent, 
Woo bc to yon when from tho field eeturne^l 
My wroth ba» kiudled aud my hatred burued.
Tho osrth hceemc a hunting feld, where men 
Pursued each other to the death, and then 
Insteed of scalp-locks, heongnt tho captives 

bound
Iu triumph to the ssc^ificiel mound. 
Aud waiting go Is were with the crimson tide 
From smoking eltars poured well •stl»llcd.
O poor humanity, fearful ba» been thy less, 
O poor humanity, neilel to the croM.
Pressed to the reck by pelcst» who Iu Ged'susme 
Gave te thr lips the gall, thy flesh to flame I 
The day of thi eeycngr has c^ime at isst I 
The age of priestly rule with Iruoesuec, past.
The gods are deed I From mighty Bel, whose 

tower
Mo^ke^l at the flood, end time's dc»teorlng power; 
Onnuzd, who sat up»ou the dazzling tbevuc 
Of highest bceycn and called mankind his own; 
O»lels, Isis, Horus, Troth, sud Re.
Rulce• of earth and heaven, of night aud day; 
With her who wrote stove her temple's doer, 
" I’m all that Is, will be, of wss before;’* 
And him who trod the reeking path alone, 
Aud smiled to hesr the uatio^» »tiflel mosu. 
All dead I All dead I And on the blasted plain 
A ycstlrr of their »beinc» alone remain.

[To be Ceutinued]
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The whole comprises an earnest but fruitless search
for a Historical Jesus.

In this volume the Jews are clearly »howU|art is 
have Iccu thc holy and favorel purple they “sta to 
have been. Thc Mcs»laulo Ides la traced to the Bsc- 
Irian Philos^.pher, *305^1 years D. C., snd Its hilt-l^ M 
ontline^l, following the waves ef emigretlon, until It 
Is fully develop^l Into Chri»tiauity, with a mylhical 
hero, at Alexandria, In Egypt, soon after the com
mencement ef thc Christian era. _

The b^r^ik demonstrates that Christianity snd Its 
central hero are mythoi; that the whole •rrlrm » 
based on fraud, fslsehirnd, forgery, fesr and ions; 
nnd thnt Its rites, ceremonials, dogmss ana snpej, 
stitlou» sre but survivals of »o■caWel it
shows vast research among the records of therj“; 
Its facts sre mostly gleanel fnem Christian antn^^ly, 
and ne persrn can read It without Instruction ss-l 
profit, whether hc rvse-hes the same cencln»ion etn 
thc author er otherwise. . ..

All ovlers, scc^lmp^ui^l with S w-m.Rt^^g';?5N'n 
be addressed te THE PR^^iRENSIVE THLKER, 
951 8. Jefferson street, Chicago, I11.

ASTRAL REMEDIES.
Mirs. Do. Alma has locate-! at 2931 < ottage Grove 

Avo., where she Is prepared to treat all <-hn»nie dis
eases successfully. Sho comes to Chicago highly en
dorsed by some of the lending minds of the Earit 
She Is the only recognized Physician. (M. D.,1 who 
has the “ Astral Remedies " to 'treat with under Plan
etary Law, and they are very wonderful In their ef
fects. building up the worst prostrated condiUoo Il 
the shortest time. Mrs. Alma makes a specialty of 
Cancer, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Ner
vous l'r^Mllution.

Letters will reach her, and consultation can be had 
(free), at her parlors, 3V3! Cottage Grove Am, CW- 
cago. III.____________________________ _

DR. K. GREER, 80 yearn practice, mar be consult
ed, personally or by letter, upon ail dheam of 

the blood, brain and nerrout system. Persons at a 
distance treated with unparalleled success. Glveone 
or two leading symptoms Genuine remedies only 
employed and consisting ot the herbs ot the field, the 
flower» of the forest, and the leaves ot the tree* 
Trial treatment 95 per month. 137 LaSalle Street, 
Chicago Mention this paper. 80

BF. POOLE'S Magnetised Compound for the cyan 
• It t RI cura sote eyes It t III »Istniing>en nrwl 
eyes, and makes them strong. This remedy used ss 

directed preserves and restore eye-sight. It Is cool
ing and very pleasant to use. Sent poostage paid for 
00 cento, with directions how to treat the eves and 
receive medical aid from oar spirit friends. Address 
B. F. Pozole, Clinton, Iowa. fkpt. 1H.

IjtAMOUS In sealed letters I Mrs. E.lanor Mortis. 
78 Lane Ave., Columbus, Ohio, Test and Easi 

ness medium. Satisfaction guaranteed, 93.00.

IFriMen for Thr Frogrmit't TMnkrr
AMONG THE LOWLY.

Funeral Services by Cornelia 
Gardner.

Shall I give you an Item from the experi
ence of a medium, of no uncommon occur
rence, but possessing somo points of Interest 
a little out of the ordinary routine of mis
sionary work among tho spiritually hungry 
of a largo city. A messenger at my door 
naked if I would •• pleaao say a fow words 
and a prayor for a poor man, a stranger in 
a strange land, o’or hie dead child. IIo 
had no money to pay a priest, nnd had 
hoard of a woman who would do it, and 
would I go? Fooling physically as if it 
were an impossibility, I shrank from it with 
dread for a moment; but a voioo from the 
beyond said, “ Gol Can you refuse?"

I said: “Nol I will go and do the beat 
I cuu."

Following the mc^nger (for they were 
too poor to send a carriage) I entered a 
poor man's house in the distant outskirts of 
the city, where the Inevitsbio summons to 
“come up higher" had called a beautiful 
girl of five summon with that fatal discuso 
diphtheria. She had left her suffering body 
in transit to this family, ‘ 
In the mother country. 
greetlng me, said: 
we never naked charity 
“ This is uo charity, but n pleasant duty I 
am glad to perform for you and yours."

“ Wo never were mueh at making 
friends," said he. “ I alius tliowt poor folks 
tatter bo friends to theiraolv; bat I found 
them when the need come, tho' far from 
home." (I sm not good at writing ditslte'L) 

The neighbors of the family curuo in 
olonnly end decently clad, and listened for 
the first time to a woman bearing a message 
of tenderness and love to the stricken 
father who had left his companion ou the 
distant prairie, and was going back to hla 
“sin cenutree " when his ono pet lamb was 
■triokon with a fatal disease, and exposure 
hastened its culmination, only to leave him 
desolate, and her Ih»#^- laid afar from her 
mother, snd the father left to return deso
late nud alouo to tho home of his youth. 
Ilia sad face will bc long a memory with 
me; and his expressions of gratitude will 
ever be cherished as s reward fcr duty per
formed. I found him a sincere Spiritualist. 
IIo had heard our philosophy in Eugland, 
and was thankful that s few words could bo 
said over hla darling that gave him nasuranco 
of meeting bin loved ones in the better land. 
The family he was visiting I found after 
the services were Catholics and of course, 
this wss all new; but dcnth makes the

who woro friondn 
Tho father, on 

“ Wo bo poor folk, but 
before." I said:

Mrs. st^»ddard-gray and son, DeWm c 
Hou^h, hold materialising seancea every Sun 

day, W^Iuc^Isv and Friday evenings, at S o'clock; 
Tuesday and Saturday, 9 o'clock, 833 \V. 84th street. 
New York. Dally sittings for communication snl 
business. M

AN ASTONISHING OFFER.

Send three 8 cent stamps, lock of hair, age, nam, 
sox, one lewding symptom, and your disease trill be 
diagnosed free lay spirit power. ’ Un. A. B. l»osso)l, 
Maquoketa, Iowa.

SPECIAL OFFERS 7b snr
rf.iAJr rrniiFiiitt Send us your name, age, brightb. 

weight, complexion, lock of your hair and one dal 
lor, and have your disease diarnosed by " Spirit Pj» 
er,‘* and irmedie* sent you suitable for your case fo 
one month free. Addiean Dr. C. T. II. Benton & Co, 
Chicago, 111.

HR. C. C. WAKEFIELD, 1R East S^^d St. N. Y. 
City, treats all diseases cf the mind or body by 
the most scientific methods. Clairvoyant eiamina- 

tions, Psychoppkthic treatments, correct delineatOn 
ot character, the cause of disease with piiapter advice 
and help to cure are given each patient as their or- 
ganiiation and condition demands. 43

ipLECTHOMAGNCTK ’IAN, and O M.. st 170 
1^ Mohawk Street, Chicago will give absent or 

home treatments, which are suecc••fni lu removing 
disease. f

GHIK BLIND MEDIUM, Mr. Fred A Heath, (teas 
JL readings by latter. In order that all may have a 

chance to teat 'hia powers he makes this remarkahla 
ot^er. Send ten cents In stiver, with lock of hair and 
aamp and he will send you a trial trading. Addreaa. 
FnaitA. Hbatu No. 0 Park Place Detroit Mich. 90

M'RS. ANNIE K. THOMAS, Spirit Physician, Dsy 
ton, Ohio. Sufferers kindly stats yenr symp- 

Ious, duration ot disease, etc., and receive treatment 
from guide Waup^nne. Chronic diw-ssei a specialty. 
Enclese 93 for medlcina. N. B. Tbjmrn.rm pcsitive- 
ly removed One dose of hantiiess medicine properly 
taken guaranteed to produce the Aml. 40

1TROF. J. II. RANDALL, Spiritual lleslnr, eon I furnish hundreds of teatlmouials. Bend s kc-k 
of four hals, ntata ons leading syiyrnpte aes. ags, 
whether married or single, and enclose five 9-ccst 
stamps fer free diagnosis. Address Fort Dredge, Icwa

MRS MARGARET FOX-KANE, Rapping and 
. Writing Te»t Medium, No. 807 Wcl Fmy-MK- 
ond Street, New York. Second flo^tr, hack.

A I RE. a. NTT(DliTNsoITtK^c^^m^l^”wiU~ipus 
Ir! full Spirit dcliucntleii by letter. Bend lock cf 
hair and own hand writing, with full name. Encirse 
91.00. 1*s> West Vermont St. Iudlano^^>lls, Im^. 49
1YELIABLE OFFER. Bend three 9 cent stsmp»a 
JLV lock of hair, name, age, sox. ouc leading symp
tom, and I will diagnose your disease free with the 
sid of spirit p^wor. Dr. 8. 8. Williams, Lska liene
es, Wis.

TAKE NOTICE.
I am prepared to deliver my popular lectures on 

" Romanism ' tor the bene^t of societies. Schools or 
Churches, on salary or csMntuisaion. Pennonsat 
Post Office address. Clyde, Ohio.

Pitor. (taonon P. Rudolpu, Kx-Priest.

CPI RITUALISTS visiting Chicago csn And cosy 
Oroi'tiis, equal to th^^e st hotels, with e Spiritual
ist family, at 83 St. Johu’s Piece uear Union Park.

qillF. PROGRESSIVE THINKER and Spiritual 
JL tMook« can be obtained at the residence of Titan 

Merritt, 838 W. 34th street, or at Brentacc'a, 0 Vaios 
Square, New York. ___

BPBOTACLKS BY MAIL.

Thousands testify that my Melted Pebble Dipctaclss 
restore lost vision. Brini stamp for full directions 
how to be fftted by my new method of ctalrrvyasl 
sight. Address, B. V. POOLE, Clinton. lows.


